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HHP

Automated External Defibrillators in Collegiate Athletic Training Programs
Co-Chairpersons: Clarence E. Bums and Scott T. Richter
PURPOSE: The purpose of this project was (a) to establish a descriptive picture of
Automated External Defibrillator (AED) ownership and use, and (b) determine the
predictability of ownership and use based upon factors identified from the data obtained
in collegiate athletic training programs. METHODS: Head certified athletic trainers
(ATCs) at 325 National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Division I institutions
were asked to complete an online survey: Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs) in
Collegiate Athletic Training Programs to investigate the existence, use, and perceived
need for AEDs within the athletic training room setting. The survey included the topics of
the athletic training profession, emergency care by the training staff, cardiovascular pre
participation screenings, and AEDs use and placement in training rooms. RESULTS:
Consistent differences were found between AED ownership and 1) Division membership,
2) preparticipation screening protocol, 3) who conducts the screenings,
4) cardiopulmonary emergencies, 5) emergency protocol, and 6) intent to purchase.
Consistent differences were found between willingness to purchase and 1) emergency
protocol, 2) belief of benefits, 3) funding barrier, 4) who should purchase, and 5) AED
ownership. No single criterion variable was predictive of AED ownership. When
combined, the eight variables did show an important level of predictability (71%).
CONCLUSIONS: This research provides a descriptive picture of the ownership and
utilization of AEDs in Division I Collegiate Athletic Training Programs, but it also
illustrates the underlying debate regarding AEDs. The variables that predict AED
ownership are extremely broad and do not exist singularly. The NCAA and the National
Athletic Trainer’s Association (NATA) should use this research to educate ATCs and
support future legislation for AEDs in collegiate athletic training programs.
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INTRODUCTION
Statement o f the Problem
Heart disease is the leading cause o f death in the United States (American Heart
Association [AHA], 2003). Heart attacks are occurring more jfrequently in those under
age 40 than a decade ago (AHA, 2003). This age group includes the competitive
collegiate athlete.
While heart attacks are generally preceded by symptoms, cardiac arrest is the
sudden stopping o f the heartbeat, with no presenting symptoms. This event is defined as
Sudden Cardiac Arrest (SCA) and is often related to coronary heart disease. SCA is
caused by a heart attack that results in an irregular rhythm (ventricular fibrillation,
ventricular tachycardia, or bradycardia) that causes the heart to suddenly stop pumping
blood. Causes of SCA can include, but are not limited to, diagnosed or undiagnosed
cardiovascular disease, prescription medication, illicit drug use, respiratory arrest,
electrocution, drowning, choking, and trauma (AHA, 2003). Death from SCA is properly
known as Sudden Cardiac Death (SCD).
In the competitive collegiate athlete, SCA is most commonly associated with
underlying cardiovascular anomalies classified as congenital heart defects (Maron,
Shirani, Poliac, Mathenge, Roberts, and Mueller, 1996). At least thirty-five distinct types
of defects are recognized, ranging from simple murmurs to complex malformations.
Recent studies have shown that 36% o f young athletes who die suddenly have probable
or definitive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM), a common genetic cardiac disease,
making it the most common cause o f sudden cardiac death in young competitive athletes

1
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(Maron, et. al, 1996). Another genetic condition, Marfan’s syndrome, is commonly
recognized as an indicator for underlying cardiac conditions.
The interest o f the media and the more accurate reporting o f SCA events have
been factors in estimating the true number of sudden cardiac deaths in athletes. Currently,
the American Heart Association estimates the risk to be 1;200,000 (2003). The number of
deaths caused from specific conditions is currently unknown due to the possible
etiologies leading to the event.
A cardiovascular evaluation in the preparticipation evaluation (PPE) o f athletes is
standard practice in collegiate athletic training rooms. This evaluation generally performs
a risk assessment by collecting a history o f the athlete, family background, and any
exercise-induced symptoms. In addition, the clinician will perform a physical assessment
o f the athlete. At the present time, a number o f screening modules have been developed,
but there is a lack o f uniformity between schools, states, and organizations. The
American Heart Association (1996) asserts that a history and physical examination alone
is not sufficient to properly detect cardiovascular abnormalities in athletes. This assertion
has lead to the incorporation o f electrocardiography, echocardiography, and exercise
stress testing into preparticipation screening protocols in some organizations, with
controversy (Schnirring, 2001).
Sudden cardiac death due to SCA is largely preventable. Early detection and
recognition o f risk factors, and early advanced care to those in arrest are the pillars for
prevention o f sudden cardiac death in any population (AHA, 2003; American Red Cross
[ARC], 2003). Treatment o f cardiopulmonary emergencies is fairly standard among
collegiate athletic training rooms. The athletic training team serves as the first responder
2
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to any athletic emergency, and utilizes protocols specifically for cardiac emergencies.
The American Heart Association and the American Red Cross, two leading agencies in
the training o f individuals in First Aid/Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) and
advanced emergency care, have developed a recommended protocol for treatment of
cardiac emergencies- the Cardiac Chain o f Survival. This “Chain” consists of the steps to
follow in a cardiac emergency: Early Response, Early CPR, Early Defibrillation, and
Early Advanced Life Support, which are generally provided by the Emergency Medical
Technicians (EMTs) or in the hospital setting. While athletic training rooms have an
emergency protocol that includes CPR, more programs are beginning to include an
Automated External Defibrillator (AED) in their cardiac care arsenal (Hunt, 2002).
The AED was introduced in 1979 as an alternative to the bulky, heavy “crash
cart” used by emergency personnel (including EMTs, law enforcement, and fire crews).
While EMTs have continued to use a larger model o f the AED, other emergency
personnel have placed the newer versions in their vehicles since the mid-1990s. The AED
is lightweight, portable, battery operated, and can be used by the lay rescuer with
minimal training (AHA, 2003; ARC, 2003). The AED analyzes the heart’s rhythm and, if
necessary, will advise the delivery o f an electric shock to the cardiac muscle. This shock
can disrupt the abnormal rhythm and allow a normal rhythm to resume.
Survival from SCA is directly linked to the amount o f time between the onset of
SCA and defibrillation. When compared to CPR which, when used alone has a 10-15%
success rate, CPR in combination with defibrillation within minutes o f the arrest provides
up to a 70% chance of survival (AHA 2003; ARC, 2003). Recent legislation has
incorporated the AED as a tool for the Good Samaritan and has endorsed the
3
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development o f Public Access Defibrillation (PAD) Programs in the community, such as
shopping malls, athletic and fitness facilities, airports, rural law enforcement agencies,
and schools (Community AED Act, 2001).
The incorporation o f AEDs in collegiate athletic training room emergency
protocols is accompanied by controversy. Cost, availability to adequate training,
insurance and malpractice concerns, and the perceived need for this equipment when
EMTs are readily available, comprise some of the most common concerns identified by
Hunt (2002). To balance these concerns, there are the issues o f keeping touch with
current technologies, setting an example for high school programs, and providing the
athletes with the highest standard o f care possible.
To this date, there has been limited data collected through the collegiate athletic
training rooms to indicate the prevalence and incidence of sudden death due to SCA; only
that done through the National Center for Catastrophic Sport Injury Research, or reported
to the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Injury Surveillance System
(ISS). No data on the type(s) and extent o f cardiovascular evaluation in the PPE, and the
inclusion of AEDs in the emergency protocol has been conducted. In addition, there is no
data to indicate how many training rooms currently have an AED and if they have used it
in the prevention o f sudden cardiac death.
Purpose o f the Study
The purpose of this research will be (a) to establish a descriptive picture of AED
ownership and use, and (b) determine the predictability of ownership and use based upon
factors identified from the data obtained in collegiate athletic training programs. These
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data will help to set a baseline for the current and future implications for AEDs in
collegiate athletic training programs.
Research Question
The primary research question will be as follows: What factors, if any, are
associated with the determination o f Automated External Defibrillator (AED) ownership
and use in collegiate athletic training programs?
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Definitions
Acute Myocardial Infarction: Commonly referred to as a heart attack.
Arrhythmia: Loss o f rhythm commonly occurring with irregularity of the heart beat.
Arteriosclerosis: Hardening o f the arteries; also know as atherosclerosis.
Athletic Trainer: An individual skilled in the prevention, evaluation, treatment, and
rehabilitation of athletic injuries.
Athletic Training Program: The staff, students, and facilities that serve the clinical needs
o f the institution’s collegiate athletics program. May include a clinical education
program. Also referred to as the athletic training department.
Automated External Defibrillator (AED): A machine that delivers an external electrical
shock to restore normal rhythm in the heart.
Cardiopulmonary emergency: A situation where the individual has respiratory difficulty
or cessation, with cardiac involvement inevitable.
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR): The attempt to restore normal cardiopulmonary
function to an individual in arrest through the circulation of oxygenated blood to
the vital organs.
Cardiovascular Disease: Disease o f the heart and/or blood vessels o f the heart.
Congenital Heart Disorder/Disease: Malfunctions in the physical traits or functions o f the
heart from hereditary influence or due to influence during gestation.
Coronary Heart Disease: Disease o f the blood vessels o f the heart.
Defibrillation: An electrical mechanism used to force the cardiac muscle to cease the
current rhythm (atrial or ventricular) and re-establish a normal rhythm.
Dysrrhythmia: An abnormal cardiac rhythm.
6
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Hypertrophie Cardiomyopathy (HCM): Enlargement o f unknown cause, thought to be
genetic, that impairs the left ventricle filling, emptying, or both.
Myocarditis: Inflammation o f the muscular walls of the heart.
NATA: National Athletic Trainer's Association. The governing body for certified athletic
trainers.
NCAA: National Collegiate Athletic Association. The governing body o f collegiate
athletics.
Preparticipation screening: History and physical evaluation completed on athletes prior to
training or competition.
Sudden Cardiac Arrest (SCA): Complete cessation of the cardiac activity; may be
electric, mechanical or both.
Sudden Cardiac Death (SCD): Death resulting from a sudden cardiac arrest.
Ventricular Fibrilliation (VF): The most common arrhythmia, characterized by fine, rapid
movements of the ventricular muscle that replaces normal rhythm.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Cardiovascular Disease
History
At the turn o f the 20th Century, heart disease was the fourth most common cause
o f death in the United States, behind pneumonia, tuberculosis, and diarrheal disease
(National Center for Health Statistics, 1995; Braunwald, 1997). By 1910, it had
steamrolled into first place and has maintained that position to the present (with a brief
hiatus to the great influenza epidemic o f 1920). By 1950, cardiovascular disease
accounted for more than half o f all deaths in the United States (National Center for
Health Statistics, 1995). According to Braunwald (1997), as the incidence o f
cardiovascular diseases increased in all age groups, races, and both sexes, the medical
community began to pinpoint the risk factors, possible causes of, diagnostic criteria, and
treatment options for cardiovascular disease (CVD). The National Heart Institute (now
known as the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute) was created with a $500,000
appropriation from Congress whereby it created the Framingham Heart Study in 1949
(Dawber et al., 1951). The Framingham Heart Study is widely recognized as "...one of
the cornerstones o f cardiac epidemiology" (Braunwald, 1997; Dawber et al., 1951). In
1961, a follow-up to the Framingham Heart Study defined the concepts o f risk and
contributing factors for heart disease. The National Heart Institute and the American
Heart Association immediately developed national campaigns to disseminate information
on the risk factors, including smoking, which was reinforced by the 1964 Surgeon
General's Report: Reducing the Health Consequences o f Smoking.

8
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In 1912, acute myocardial infarction was defined, and by the end of World War
II, was the most common cause o f death in the United States. Over the last 50 years, the
incidence o f death from acute myocardial infarction, and the corresponding CVD death
rate, has declined largely due to the development o f prevention and treatment procedures
for ventricular fibrillation (Braunwald, 1997). Braunwald (1997) identified three separate
endeavors that may be contributed to decline:
1) A deeper understanding of cardiac electrophysiology and the ability this related
to treating life-threatening ventricular arrhythmias,
2) Development o f the external defibrillator (1957) and,
3) A radical reorganization of clinical care to place patients with acute myocardial
infarction at a single site in the hospital, to be cared for by specially trained staff.
In this site, the unit nurse was designated to treat ventricular fibrillation on an
emergency basis if a physician was not present.
General Population
In the United States, CVD is responsible for the death o f approximately 950,000
Americans per year (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2003). Heart
disease and stroke are the first and third leading causes o f death in the United States,
accounting for 40% o f all deaths and will cost the United States a projected $350 billion
in health care expenses and lost productivity (CDC, 2003). While advances in
pharmacology, engineering, and electronics post World War II have helped people to live
with CVD, they have not explained, nor prevented, sudden cardiac arrest in young,
seemingly healthy individuals.
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Sudden Cardiac Arrest
Sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) is a complete loss o f heart function usually due to an
abnormal heart rhythm, an arrhythmia, causing the cessation o f the heart's pumping
action. According to the American Heart Association [AHA] (2003), the majority of
these arrhythmias are classified as ventricular fibrillation (quivering o f the heart's
ventricles), or pulseless ventricular tachycardia (extremely rapid, ineffective beating o f
the heart's ventricles). Statistics for the exact number o f SCAs that occur each year are
unknown at this time, but the AHA (2003) and American Red Cross [ARC] (2003)
estimate approximately 250,000 Americans each year will be victims of out-of-hospital
SCA. That number accounts for nearly one death every two minutes and approximately
half o f all coronary heart disease deaths in the United States yearly (AHA, 2003; ARC,
2003).
Death from SCA is properly known as sudden cardiac death. Sudden cardiac
death can be attributed to a number o f conditions, including, but not limited to, diagnosed
or undiagnosed cardiovascular disease, prescription medication, illicit drug use,
respiratory arrest, electrocution, drowning, choking, and trauma (AHA, 2003). Death can
also occur without any known cause.
The average age o f sudden cardiac death is 60 years, although it may occur at any
age. (Zheng et al., 2001). Between 1989 and 1996, the yearly total of sudden cardiac
deaths in the 15-34 age group rose from 2,719 to 3,000. The rates were higher in African
Americans and increased by 30% in young women (Zheng et al., 2001).

10
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Athletic Population
O f the approximately five million young athletes that compete each year,
approximately four million o f them are high school, 500,000 college, and 5000
professional, not including middle school, youth, and master’s level (numbers unknown)
(AHA, 1996). In the 2000-2001 academic year, 210,989 men and 150,186 women
competed at the collegiate level (National Collegiate Athletic Association [NCAA],
2003). Thompson (1996) and VanCamp, et al. (1995) estimates the risk o f sudden cardiac
death in this population at 1:133,000 for men and 1:769,000 for women. MacAuley
(1998) cited one in ten sudden cardiac deaths in young individuals is associated with
athletics.
Futterman and Myerburg (1998) define exercise-related sudden cardiac death by
symptoms that arise within one hour of participation. The major mechanisms of death are
haemodynamic and electrophysiological changes that cause a fatal arrhythmia. The
visibility o f these tragic events has increased with the recent deaths o f several wellknown collegiate and professional athletes.
SCA has been reported in all races and age groups, and both genders. In older
athletes, (>35 years old) the cause o f death is usually related to coronary artery disease.
In athletes under 35 years, genetic disorders account for most causes o f death (Franklin et
al., 1997; Frazier, 1989; Futterman and Myerburg, 1998; Goble, 1999; Maron, 1996;
McManus and Babul, 1996; Virmani et al., 1997; and Wight and Salem, 1995). Maron
(1990) found that 62% of all reported sudden deaths occurred in high school athletes,
22% in collegiate athletes, 9% in junior high and middle school athletes, and 7% in the

11
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professional athletic arena. Additionally, 65% o f the high school athletes were male and
more incidences occurred in basketball and football than other sports.
The National Center for Catastrophic Sport Injury Research (NCCSIR) and the
NCAA Injury Surveillance System (ISS) are the primary bodies responsible for collecting
incidence data for the collegiate athletic population. VanCamp et al. (1995) conducted a
study o f the frequency and causes o f non-traumatic deaths in high school and college
athletes in the United States through the NCCSIR. In this study, they found that over a
10-year period (1983-1993), 126 high school athletes (115 males, 11 females) and 34
college athletes (31 males, 3 females) died from non-traumatic sports deaths. The death
rates in male athletes were five-fold higher than in female athletes, and two-fold higher in
collegiate males than in high school males. Males were found to be at an increased risk
for these deaths compared to females when adjusted for participation frequency. It was
hypothesized that the combination of pathological conditions and larger heart size
increases the risk of SCA for male athletes. Cardiovascular conditions were the primary
cause o f all deaths. This may be attributed to many factors, including the higher physical
training requirements o f male athletes when compared to their female counterparts in
traditional sports programs (Schenck, 1999). Overall, women account for approximately
15% o f all sudden deaths in athletes (AHA Statement, Maron et al., 1996).
Research investigating the causes o f sudden death in athletes has been done
worldwide. In the United States, Waller et al. (1992) completed a study of the annual
incidence rates of sudden athletic deaths in Marion County, Indiana, home of
Indianapolis "amateur sports capital o f the world". Between 1985 and 1990, the overall
incidence rate was 0.04% (18 deaths in 44,481 autopsies) and varied slightly between
12
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each study year. Eighty-eight percent of the 18 deaths were cardiac in origin (Waller,
1992).
Basso, Corrado, and Thiene (1999) collected 200 cases o f sudden death in people
(including athletes) < 35 years old from 1978-1994. The study cites 81.5% o f the deaths
as cardiovascular in nature. The causes for the death were found as follows: 23%
arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy, mitral valve prolapse 10%, conduction
system abnormalities 10%, congenital coronary artery anomalies 8.5%, myocarditis
7.5%, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 5.5%, aortic rupture 5.5%, dilated cardiomyopathy
5%, nonatherosclerotic-acquired coronary artery disease 3.5%, postoperative congenital
heart disease 3%, aortic stenosis 3%, pulmonary embolism 2%, and other causes 2%.
Arrest remains unexplained in six percent o f the cases. It was recognized that the
underlying abnormality (congenital or acquired) is frequently unnoticed in this population
and only discovered upon autopsy. The investigators concluded that most o f the diseases,
even the asymptomatic ones, might be detected early with the proper imaging tests.
In the United Kingdom, the relationship between sudden death and vigorous
activity was investigated in the game o f rugby (Opie, 1975), squash (Northcote,
Flannigan, and Ballantyne, 1986), and in British soliders (Lynch, 1980). From Opie's data
(1975) the estimated risk of sudden death from rugby was 1:50,000 playing hours and
1:3,000 referee hours. Additional research o f sudden cardiac death has been conducted in
Australian aboriginal sportsmen (Young et al., 1999) and in young Japanese athletes
(Kinoshita et al., 2000).
Recent research has pinpointed several cardiovascular conditions that are
responsible for SCA in athletic populations (AHA, 1996). These conditions include, but
13
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are not limited to, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM), Marian's Syndrome,
arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy (ARVC), long-QT syndrome, WolffParkinson-White syndrome, myocarditis, and congenital defects, commotio cordis.
Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and coronary artery anomalies are widely recognized as
the most frequent causes o f sudden cardiac death (Dreiaier, 2000).
Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy (HCM)
Over 40 years of research has been accumulated on hypertrophic cardiomyopathy,
much of it diverse and contradictory, but one theme remained consistent. HCM is the
most common genetic cardiovascular disease, expressed in the young adult population at
0.2% (1 ;500) and the most common cause o f sudden cardiac death in young people,
including competitive trained athletes (Maron and Klues, 1994; Maron, 1995; Maron,
1996; Stampfli et al., 1999). The overall annual mortality rate of HCM is approximately
1%, with subsets o f individuals at 5% o f or more (Maron, 2002). Fifty-five percent o f
HCM patients do not demonstrate any o f the recognized risk factors and it is uncommon
to for these young adults to die suddenly (Elliot et al., 2000).
Recent studies show that 36% o f young athletes who die suddenly have probable
or definite HCM, making it the most common cause o f sudden cardiac death in
competitive athletes under age 30 (AHA, 2003; Maron et al., 1996). Those older than 30
are more likely to die from arteriosclerosis, stroke, or acute myocardial infarction.
Sudden death fi-om HCM occurs most firequently during sedentary or mild activities, but
is closely related to exertive activity as well (Maron, 1996; 2000). Maron, et al. (1990)
found an association between sudden cardiac death and time of day. Sudden death from
HCM most frequently occurs between 3:00 and 9:00 pm, when most athletes practice. In
14
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addition, most of these deaths took place in the months o f August through January, and
maybe attributed to football and basketball seasons (Maron, 1990; cited in Schreck,
1999). Maron's research illustrates the difference between sudden cardiac death and acute
myocardial infarctions, which most often occur during the morning hours.
HCM occurs in all races and both genders, but with more fi*equency in young
Caucasian and African-American males (Schreck 1999). Maron et al (2003)
demonstrated that HCM is a common cause o f sudden death in young African-American
male athletes who had not been diagnosed. More research is warranted to demonstrate the
underlying reasons for these results.
A heart murmur, family history, new symptoms, or an abnormal ECG, may detect
HCM in the athlete and echocardiography can confirm the magnitude o f the disease
(Maron, 2002). Athletes who participate in dynamic (and static) sports will experience
hypertrophy o f the left ventricle when compared to sedentary individuals ("athlete's
heart"). This is a result of physical training, and when activity decreases, so does the
heart muscle. In HCM patients, the heart muscle does not decrease in size with changes
in exercise patterns (Mitchell, 1994; cited in Schreck, 1999).
Shephard (1996) strongly disputes the idea o f HCM being a leading cause of
sudden death, due to

. .weak diagnostic criteria and frequent republication of a very

small groups of cases..." Shepard (1996) continues to state that the development of
athlete's heart is not a pathological sign, but a "desired outcome that will enhance
performance on the sports field, and will allow longer independence in old age."
Identification and disqualification o f athletes with HCM during preparticipation
screenings have helped to decrease the incidence o f sudden cardiac death from the
15
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disease, but undiagnosed, it is still a leading cause o f sudden death in athletes. According
to Kenny and Shapiro (1992):
Athletes who have HCM and a left ventricle thickness that is greater than
20mm, a left ventricular outflow obstruction greater than SOmmHg,
experience atrial or ventricular arrhythmia, or have a family history of
sudden death, especially before age 40 years, should not participate in
competitive sports (cited in Schreck, 1999).
It is the general recommendation that athletes with HCM, but without the above
symptoms may continue to compete at low-intensity activities (Schreck, 1999).
It is important to mention that a number o f athletes with HCM have been able to
maintain extremely high levels of competition for many years without suffering
symptoms or sudden death. Maron and Klues (1994) found that these athletes competed
in distance running (including marathon), swimming, triathlon, basketball, and football
while maintaining national, professional, or collegiate levels. Echocardiographic studies
of these individuals indicated a left ventricular wall thickness ranging between 18 to 29
mm (mean 20mm).
Marfan*s Syndrome
Marian's Syndrome affects both genders and all races. It may affect more than
40,000 Americans. Even though it is usually inherited genetically (a parent with Marian's
has a 50% chance o f passing it to their children), 30% o f reported cases have no family
history of the syndrome (Marfan Syndrome Fact Sheet, 1997; cited in Schreck, 1999)
In Marfan's patients, the integrity o f the connective tissue throughout the body is
decreased; this includes the cardiovascular system. The aorta may become weak and
16
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overextended during strenuous exercise, causing an aortic aneurysm or rupture o f the
ascending aorta, causing sudden death. Many Marfan's patients have mitral valve
prolapse, where the leaflets of the valve move backwards, causing a contraction and
resulting in an irregular heart rhythm. This irregular rhythm may result in a fatal
arrhythmia.
Marfan's is easily detected by the physical attributes o f the athlete. These
attributes include tall and thin body structure, arm span greater than standing height,
unusually large appendages, hyperextensible joints, scoliosis, pigeon chest, abnormally
high arched palate, and nearsightedness (Marfan Syndrome Fact Sheet, 1997). The sport
o f basketball sees the highest incidence of Marfan's.
Marfan's can be diagnosed with a complete physical examination and cardiac
monitoring. Once diagnosed, it can be controlled with medication and lifestyle
modifications, including decreasing exercise intensity to avoid excess strain on the heart
and blood vessels. Surgeiy is necessary in cases o f mitral valve prolapse, but with
appropriate treatments, Marfan's patients have a life expectancy comparable to the
general population (Kowalski, 1998).
Congenital Defects
In the United States, coronary artery anomalies are the most common congenital
defect in young athletes, accounting for approximately 19% o f sudden cardiac deaths
(Lipp, 2001). The most common is the left main coronary artery rising fi-om the right
sinus o f Valsalva, becoming wedged between the aorta and the pulmonary artery,
especially during exercise (AHA, Maron et al., 1996; Lipp, 2001). Other congenital
defects include, aortic stenosis, pulmonary stenosis, left anterior descending coronary
17
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artery, mitral valve prolapse, bicuspid aortic valve disease, and atrial septal defect. Some
diseases may cause underlying defects that are not detected unless sudden cardiac death
occurs.
Arrhythmogenic Right Ventricular Cardiomyopathy/ Dysplasia (ARVC, ARVD)
In the United States, HCM plays a predominant role in sudden cardiac arrest
where in Europe, ARVC and atherosclerosis of the coronary arteries is more frequent
(Kulbertus, 2001). In Italy, it has been estimated to cause 30% o f the sudden cardiac
deaths in the northeastern area (Lipp, 2001).
ARVC is characterized by the occlusion o f the right ventricle with adipose and
fibrous tissue. Fibrosis is typically the origin o f the ventricular arrhythmias in ARVC and
the best treatment is unclear (Lipp, 2001; McRae et al., 2001). Corrado et al. (2001)
reported that right precordial ST-segment elevation mostly reflected underlying ARVC
and therefore increased an individual's likelihood to die from non-exercise related sudden
cardiac arrest.
Commotio Cordis
Case reports of commotio cordis in European medical literature date back 130
years. Link (1999) defines commotio cordis as blunt, non-penetrating chest blow that
cause sudden cardiac death. Death is caused by a ventricular fibrillation that occurs when
the chest is impacted during a narrow, electrically vulnerable portion o f the cardiac cycle,
repolarization, just before peak o f the T- wave (Lateef, 2000). The lethal blows in
humans must occur directly over the heart; especially low energy blows (Link et al.,
2001). Baseballs, softballs, hockey pucks, and other objects are the most common cause
o f trauma.
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Commotio cordis was thought to be rare, but an increase in the frequency of
reports has some researchers investigating the event more closely. Link et al. (2001)
found that male athletes age 5-18 are particularly at risk. Maron, et al. (2002) followed by
reporting that events occurred most often during organized sporting events, 62% (79 o f
the 128 confirmed cases), and fatal blows were inflicted at a wide range of velocities.
Males were most common, accounting for 95% (122 individuals), and only 16% (21
individuals) survived, with prompt cardiopulmonary resuscitation and defibrillation the
only identifiable factor in survival rate. Successful resuscitation is uncommon in cases o f
commotio cordis, generally because death is instantaneous.
Ergogenic Aids and Supplement Use
Kennedy and Lawrence (1993) reported the first two cases o f cardiac death in
athletes using anabolic steroids in Australia. Two footballers (18 and 24 years old),
suffered fatal cardiac arrests during training. Upon autopsy, the younger had signs o f
HCM, while the older myocarditis. The first acute non-fatal myocardial infarction (MI)
was reported in 1988, and the first fatal MI in 1990. Kennedy and Lawrence (1993)
maintain that a casual relationship to SCA is hard to prove, but it is possible that anabolic
steroid use can contribute to an increase in heart size, response to catecholamines, and
inflammation causing an arrhythmogenic effect in both athletes.
In February 2003, the Food and Drug Administration's Rand Report on Ephedra
and Ephedrine-containing supplements was released (Agency for Healthcare Research
and Quality [AHRQ], 2003). Although there were cases o f acute myocardial infarctions
related to ephedrine, no direct link between ephedrine and SCA can be assumed or
proven. It is concluded through previous controlled trials that ephedrine and/or ephedrine
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plus caffeine supplements is associated with two to three times the risk o f nausea,
vomiting, anxiety, mood changes, autonomic hyperactivity, and palpitations (AHRQ,
2003).
The deaths o f several collegiate and professional athletes have been attributed to
Ephedra use. In August 2001, Rashidi Wheeler, a Northwestern University football
player, brought national attention to the dangers o f Ephedra-containing products when he
collapsed and died during a workout (ACSM, 2003). The Minnesota Vikings claim that
Ephedra contributed to Kory Stringer’s death from heatstroke in 2001, and to the
February 2003 death of Baltimore Orioles pitching prospect Steve Bechler (ACSM,
2003). The FDA has banned Ephedra and ephedrine-containing supplements, but they
may still be acquired via stockpiles held by supplemental nutrition stores across the
country (ACSM, 2003).
Hypothesis testing studies are necessary to assess as casual relationship
between Ephedra or ephedrine consumption and serious adverse effects...
(ARHQ, 2003).
Myocarditis
Myocarditis is an acute inflammatory condition that often goes unrecognized as a
cause of sudden cardiac death. In 1995, Friman, Wesslen, Fohlman, Karajalainen, and
Rolf o f Sweden published an article on the epidemiology o f infectious myocarditis,
lymphocytic myocarditis, and dilated cardiomyopathy. The true incidence o f infectious
myocarditis is unknown. Lymphocytic myocarditis was reported at 1.06% o f 12,747
routine autopsies over a 10-year period. Dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) was found to
have an estimated frequency o f 7.5-10% per 100,000 per year. The most common causes
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o f myocarditis were found to be the enteroviruses, in particular Coxsackie-B viruses.
More recently, the cytomegaloviruses, Borrelia burgdorferi^ and Chlamydia pneumoniae
infections have been associated \vith sudden cardiac death.
Cocaine and other illicit drug use have been linked to myocarditis and SCA in
addition to secondary infections resulting from rubella, scarlet fever, and staphylococcal
and streptococcal bacterial infections (Isner, Estes, Thompson, Costanzo-Nordin, et al.
1986; Lipp, 2001; Virmani, Robinowitz, Smialek, and Smyth, 1988).
Other Conditions
Wolff-Parkinson-White Syndrome is found in approximately 3 in 1,000
individuals with a risk of SCA o f about 1:1,000 patients-years (Estes et al., 2001). The
syndrome shows itself in the surface ECG with a short PR-interval and delta waves
appearing on the QRS complex from early ventricular activation (Estes et al., 2001). The
ECG reading indicates a dysrhythmia. Since the rate o f death is low, participation in
athletics is usually unrestricted.
It has been suggested that SCA may be affected by persistent magnesium
deficiency, and the resulting hyperlipaemia and hyperglycemia (Stendig-Lindberg, 1992).
Brugada Syndrome, a functional electrical disorder due to structural heart disease, has
also been identified as a cause o f ventricular arrhythmias (Link et al., 2001).
Preparticipation Screenings
A preparticipation screening, including clinical history and medical examination,
is mandatory for young athletes in Europe (Kulbertus, 2001). In the United States, the
protocols for screenings are based upon the recommendations o f the 26th Bethesda
Conference, conducted through the American College o f Cardiology, and through the
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American Heart Association (AHA) Medical/Scientific Statement for Cardiovascular
Preparticipation Screening o f Competitive Athletes (AHA Joint Committee, Maron et al.,
1996). In general, a standard history and physical examination is the practice for
cardiovascular preparticipation screenings in high school and college athletes, but no
national standardization exists to date.
In 2000, Pfister, Puffer and Maron conducted a survey o f NCAA schools,
Division I, II, and III to assess their screening practices for cardiovascular diseases in
student-athletes. They concluded that Division I schools were more likely to conduct
comprehensive screenings than Division II and III schools. It was speculated that the
number of student athletes, and the limited number o f athletic scholarships affected the
school's screening procedures.
Overall, about one percent o f athletes who are screened are completely
disqualified from participation (Kurowski and Chandran, 2000). Conditions that may
disqualify an athlete include, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, long QT interval syndrome,
concussion, significant knee injury, sickle cell disease, and uncontrolled seizures
(Kurowski and Chandran, 2000). The American Academy o f Family Physicians,
American Academy o f Pediatrics, American College o f Cardiology, American Medical
Society for Sports Medicine, American Orthopedic Society for Sports Medicine, and
American Osteopathic Academy of Sports Medicine have developed or endorsed
recommendations for cardiovascular screenings o f student athletes as part o f a
comprehensive sport preparticipation physical evaluation (Lyznicki, 2000). Wilson and
Jungner (1968) identified the criteria for submitting a population to "presymptomatic
screening" which can be applied to the athletic population. More recently, Grafe, Paul,
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and Foster (1997) offered guidelines for preparticipation screenings; a station method
with multiple examiners in specialty areas (such as musculoskeletal and cardiovascular),
conducted six weeks prior to the beginning o f the season and at the beginning o f each
new level o f competition, and should screen for signs and symptoms o f pathological
states that may lead to non-traumatic death.
Practicality and cost-effectiveness are two major factors when deciding to conduct
cardiovascular screenings in a large population o f athletes. When combined with the
issue o f effectiveness in screening to prevent sudden cardiac death, the conclusions are
varied:
Noninvasive screening on an individual basis, in most instances, will
identify those athletes at risk for sudden death if appropriate financial
resources can be applied. History and physical examination, chest
roentgenogram, 12-lead electrocardiogram, echocardiography, and
exercise stress testing are useful tools in the recognition o f those
conditions associated with acute cardiac emergencies (Frazier, 1989).
Based on a large-scale prospective screening evaluation o f student athletes at the
University o f Maryland, Maron et al. (1987) concluded:
A systematic preparticipation screening program (such as the present onepersonal and family history, physical examination, and 12-lead
electrocardiogram) does not appear to be an efficient means of detecting
clinically important cardiovascular disease in young athletes.
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In 1995, Maron, et al. re-iterated previous conclusions:
Preparticipation screening appeared to be o f limited value in identification
o f underlying cardiovascular abnormalities (Maron et al., 1995).
In a review o f issues surrounding sudden death in athletes, Soyeur (2001) states:
Low prevalence o f sudden cardiac arrest during exercise, large number of
people to screen, cost o f examinations are limiting factors for mass
screening, but the notion of screening program to prevent as much [sudden
cardiac death] as possible is proposed.
Waller, Hawley, Clark, and Pless in their 1992 report o f incidence o f sudden
athletic deaths in Marion County, Indiana, concluded:
A retrospective analysis o f (Marion County, Indiana Study)
preparticipation screening efforts suggests that most of the cardiac
conditions responsible for death could have been detected.
Many researchers suggest that guidelines should be developed for the
preparticipation screening (Drezner, 2000; Lyznicki, Nielsen, and Schneider, 2000;
Maron, 1997, 1998; Rich, 1994; Seto, 2003). These guidelines may include the use o f
imaging devices to detect cardiovascular abnormalities. Three strategies, recommended
by Fuller (2000) include specific cardiovascular history and physical examination, 12lead ECG, and two-dimensional 2D echocardiography. A 12-lead ECG is theorized as the
most cost effective o f the three. Fuller (2000) also makes the point that history questions
need more sensitivity (at least two-fold) and echocardiography must become more cost
effective (a reduction o f at least 4.5 fold) to be incorporated into traditional screening
protocols.
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Technological advances in the area of cardiovascular conditions have possible
benefits for the high school and collegiate athletic arenas. Practicality and costeffectiveness are factors to consider, and the overall effectiveness o f modalities (i.e.
ECG, echocardiogram) is still imder debate. A prospective study conducted over a threeyear period in northern Nevada, in high school athletes, showed that the ECG was a more
effective screening tool than cardiac history questions and auscultation/inspection (Fuller
et al., 1997). Some additional conclusions include:
Screening would not be as reliable in large athletic populations for
conditions such as congenital coronary artery origin abnormalities (Basso
et al., 2000)

The resting electrocardiogram can show details in detecting subjects at
risk for lethal arrhythmias, may show the first expression o f pathological
cardiac adaptation to sports (Claessens et al., 2000).

Echocardiography screening for very tall athletes should be considered
due to higher incidence o f aortic dilatation (Kinoshita et al., 2000).

Screening tests such as electrocardiography, treadmill stress testing, and
urinalysis are not indicated in the absence o f symptoms or a significant
history of risk factors (Kurowski and Chandran, 2000).
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Athletes with normal hearts may show electrocardiogram changes that
mimic those o f heart disease. The distinction between adaptive
hypertrophy and pathologic hypertrophy may be difficult based solely on
the electrocardiogram (Oakley, 1992).
In the past, the arguments against echocardiography have been focused on cost
and the number of false positives. In recent years, the introduction o f the portable
echocardiography machine has decreased the cost fi"om $400 to between $2 and $39 per
athlete (Schnirring, 2001). Debate continues around the effectiveness o f these machines,
if they may unnecessarily exclude a number of athletes, and if they actually help to save
lives. In California, a non-profit group, A Heart For Sports, formed by community
members to provide free portable echocardiography screening to high school and college
athletes. The organization employs sonographers under the supervision of cardiologists.
Similar grassroots organizations include Operation Beating Heart, at Savannah State
University, Alabama, the Chad Foundation for Athletes and Artists (formed by a mother
who lost her son to sudden cardiac death), and the Living Heart Network in
Massachusetts, formed by a retired heart surgeon/former professional football player
(Hunt, 2002).
Carek and Futrell (1999) evaluated the athletes view on preparticipation screening
in two southeastern United States colleges. Sixty-six percent o f athletes believed they
could participate and avoid severe injuries or death without undergoing a screening,
while 89% o f athletes believe that the screenings do help to prevent major injuries
(including cardiac events). Women athletes were found to dislike questions regarding
eating disorders, sexual health, smoking, and alcohol use more than the men. Carek and
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Futrell thus concluded that the screenings provide an important service to the athlete's
health and may also serve as a site for health-related education and counseling.
In 2003, there is variation and inconsistency in the states requirements for
preparticipation screenings. Seto (2003) recommends a national adoption o f a more
uniform screening process based on the American Heart Association recommendations.
Seto also proposes that if a national protocol were developed, it would help to close the
gap between the recommended and the reality o f current screening practices. In the
NCAA, schools within Division I, with larger programs and scholarship abilities, were
found more likely to have comprehensive preparticipation screenings than Division II and
III schools (Pfister, Puffer, and Maron, 2000). This research called for a "change and
improvement" in the cardiovascular screening process for college athletes (Pfister, et al.,
2000).
Emergency Planning
Involvement in sports may exacerbate pre-existing health problems, cause injury,
or even death. The sporting environment can be harmful to the athlete in many ways. The
goal o f the preparticipation screening is to ensure the future safety o f the athlete when
training and competing. Unfortunately, preparticipation screenings cannot detect all
causes of sudden cardiac death, or prevent those that may occur as a result o f competition
(i.e. commotio cordis). Rich (1994) suggests that a well-outlined emergency plan needs
to be established when physicians, athletic trainers, or coaches are working with athletes.
These plans should include on-site treatment, mechanism to contact emergency
personnel, and proper transport to medical facility.
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In 2002, the National Athletic Trainers' Association (NATA) published a position
statement: Emergency Planning in Athletics (Andersen, Courson, Kleiner, and McLoda,
2002). Twelve comprehensive statements were made in the recommendation; truncated to
eight by the NATA for press release (2002). The truncated recommendations are as
follows:
1) Each organization or institution that sponsors athletic activities must develop
and implement a written emergency plan;
2) The plan should be developed by organizational or institutional personnel in
consultation with local emergency medical services (EMS);
3) Personnel should be trained in CPR, and/or automated external defibrillation
(AED), first aid, and prevention o f disease transmission;
4) Identify emergency equipment and its location;
5) Identify communication system and method;
6) Have a specific plan for each venue;
7) Identify personnel involved with execution o f plan, and;
8) Identify who will document what happens during the emergency.
All plans should be rehearsed annually and/or when new staff is incorporated.
These statements were created under the initial reconunendation of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association (Brown, 1999), and the National Federation o f State High
School Athletic Associations (Schultz, Zinder, and Valovich, 2001). In the current
climate, the institution and its personnel may be placed at risk by the lack o f an
emergency plan, which may lead to a legal claim (Andersen, Courson, Kleiner, and
McLoda, 2002).
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Mills, Moore, and Thompson (1997) state that "primary caretakers of athletes
should know the major causes of exercise-related cardiac complications and sudden
cardiac death and look for these conditions during preparticipation evaluations...we
strongly suggest that coaches and other athletic personnel be required to learn basic life
support measures.. .and update their skills on an annual basis. Such efforts will help
prevent additional exercise-related cardiac deaths".
Although primary prevention o f cardiovascular disease has increased dramatically
since the Framingham Heart Study, sudden cardiac death has no definitive prevention
strategies, and must rely on the timely response and treatment by responders. In the
collegiate athletic arena, the athletic training staff serves as the first line of defense
against sudden death resulting from cardiac arrest.
The Cardiac Chain o f Survival
Significant advances in the treatment of sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) have been
made in the past three to four decades. In the 1960’s, mouth-to-mouth resuscitation and
closed-chest compressions were the "gold standard" (Berry, 2001). According to Berry
(2001), in 1973 training in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) was extended to the lay
public, and the American Heart Association (AHA), in coordination with other scientific
organizations, began to develop a standardized national curriculum for basic life support
(BLS), advanced cardiac life support (ACLS), and later, pediatric advanced life support
(PALS). These developments came with the advent o f the paramedic, which brought
cardiac medications and defibrillation out o f the hospitals for the first time. Bringing the
treatments to the scene o f the arrest reduced the number o f out-of-hospital cardiac-related
deaths (White, Asplin, Bugliosi, and Hankins, 1996; White, Hankins, and Bugliosi,
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1998). The Cardiac Chain o f Survival was developed to teach first responders a step-bystep approach to care o f cardiac emergencies that would include CPR, defibrillation, and
advanced cardiac life support (AHA, 2003; ARC, 2003). The four steps are: early
recognition and access to care, early CPR, early defibrillation, and early advanced life
support.
Step I: Early Recognition and Access to Care
Each year, out-of-hospital unexplained cardiac arrests will affect approximately
450,000 Americans (Weaver and Peberdy, 2002). The majority occurs in people with
recognized heart disease, but approximately 250,000 will suffer SCA with no known
signs o f disease (AHA, 2003). Approximately 80% o f the events will take place at home,
with almost 60% being witnessed (Eisenberg and Mengert, 2001). The etiology of SCA
prevents challenges for the traditional lay responder because defibrillation, the restoration
o f the heart's natural rhythm through electrical shock, is the only definitive treatment
(AHA, 2003; American Red Cross [ARC], 2003).
After the SCA is recognized, the immediate activation o f emergency medical
services (EMS), 911, or local emergency number, is the first step in the cardiac chain o f
survival. By activating EMS, the responder decreases the delay time for advanced care to
arrive and take over the treatment o f the victim.
Step 2: Early CPR
CPR and early defibrillation are the most critical factors in determining who
survives fi-om SCA. Brain damage starts to occur in four to six minutes after the heart
stops pumping blood. When a responder performs effective CPR immediately on the
SCA victim, they can double their chance o f survival (AHA, 2000). If no CPR is
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administered, the victim's chances of survival are reduced by seven to ten percent with
every minute delay until defibrillation (AHA, 2003).
The purpose o f CPR is to circulate oxygenated blood to the vital organs (lungs,
heart, and brain) until more advanced care can arrive, or the victim shows signs o f
circulation. CPR alone has a success rate between ten and twenty percent, largely
dependent on the effectiveness of the responders breaths and compressions (AHA, 2002;
ARC 2002). When combined with defibrillation, the success rate increases dramatically.
Step 3: Early Defibrillation
Studies indicate that survival rates fi^om SCA decrease dramatically with each
minute that defibrillation is delayed, and after ten minutes, there is only a five to ten
percent chance o f survival when defibrillated (AHA, 2003; ARC, 2003). After twelve
minutes, the survival rate drops to two to five percent (AHA Guidelines, 2000). The
AHA (2003) provided that in some cities with public access defibrillation (PAD)
programs, when bystanders provide immediate CPR and the first shock is delivered
within three to five minutes, the reported survival rates are as high as 48% to 74% (AHA,
2003).
The American Red Cross and the American Heart Association ascertain that
automated external defibrillators (AEDs) are a key component in the fast response to
SCA, and with the recent technological advances, and increased visibility o f the devices,
they will increase in importance m the future.
Step 4: Early Advanced Cardiac Life Support
Early CPR and defibrillation combined with early advanced cardiac care can
produce high long-term survival rates (AHA, 2000). Advanced care refers to the
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administration o f intravenous medications and advanced techniques such as tracheal
intubations.
Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs)
An AED uses a microcomputer to analyze a victim's cardiac rhythm and
determine if a shock is necessary. The machine is designed so users follow simple
audible and visual instructions for operation. The AED will not allow a user to shock a
rhythm that will not improve from defibrillation. In this sense, the machine has a built-in
failsafe so that users decide only to help, not how to do it.
AEDs vary widely in their operation mode, from simple, one-button, voice
activated, to those that require manual setting o f the shock level and give ECG printouts
(Brown and Kellermann, 2000). The machines with the manual setting mode also have an
automated mode, and are most typically used in medical settings where training is
provided for all users. The typical AED is the size o f a small laptop computer or lunch
box, weighs between four and nine pounds, and costs between $2800 and $5000 (Brown
and Kellermann, 2000; Medtronic, 2002). Recent advances in technology have developed
smaller AEDs, some similar in size to a personal data manager, or "Palm Pilot". Smaller,
more portable, and affordable AEDs will theoretically increase their inclusion into private
homes and first aid kits (Eisenberg, 2000).
Traditionally, AEDs were not safe for use on infants or children under eight years
o f age, but recent technology has developed pediatric pads that are adaptable to most
existing and all new AED models (AHA, 2000,2003; ARC, 2002,2003). Other
precautions, such as drying the chest, and keeping the victim away from conductive
materials, must be taken prior to usage (AHA, 2000; ARC, 2002). Training for AED
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usage is specified as four hours, but the actual time to achieve proficiency may be as little
as one hour, providing mastery o f CPR (Brown and Kellermann, 2000),
History o f Defibrillation
The first successful electrical defibrillation was described in 1947, when
Claude Beck used open chest massage and altering current internal
defibrillation to resuscitate a 14-year-old boy who heart was in ventricular
fibrillation (Beck, Pritchard, and Fell, 1947) Cited in Brown and
Kellerman, 2000.
In the mid-1950's, the first published reports of external defibrillation surfaced. In
1964, the development of the synchronizing defibrillation to the ECG cycle ushered in
the modem day AED. The first automated external defibrillator was introduced in 1979,
and in the past two decades, the use and acceptance of automated defibrillation had
increased dramatically. Firefighters with basic training began using AEDs in 1986, and
they were assumed to be for medical personnel only for many years.
During the late 1980's and throughout the 1990s, research emerged illustrating the
benefits o f training non-medical personnel (including lay responders) on the AED. In
1992, the American Heart Association (AHA), published guidelines supporting early
defibrillation and stating that all Basic Life Support (BLS) personnel are trained to
operate an AED. Revisions to the emergency cardiovascular care programs came again in
2000 in the International Guidelines 2000 Conference on CPR and Emergency
Cardiovascular Care (ECC). AED training is now considered a standard in all AHA CPR
courses, and is becoming such in the American Red Cross (ARC) curriculums.
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Current Research
AEDs improve the low survival rates from cardiac arrest when operated by
trained responders (Auble, Menegazzi, and Paris, 1995; Eisenberg, Hallstrom, Copass, et
aï., 1984; Kellemann et al., 1993; Marenco, Wang, Link, et al., 2001; Page et al., 2000;
Vukov, White, Bachman, O'Brien, 1988; and Weaver, Hill, Fahrenbruch, et al., 1988).
When used promptly (within three to five minutes) with CPR, defibrillation has as
success rate up to 70% (AHA, 2000). In a comparison study using naïve sixth grade
students and trained professionals (EMTs and paramedics), the untrained children
responded at nearly the same rate as the professionals when using an AED in a mock
cardiac arrest (Gundry et al., 1999). Gundry et al. (1999) also suggests that widespread
use o f AEDs will require modest training in the general population.
The effectiveness o f AEDs is improving survival from SCA when used by trained
laypersons in casinos and commercial aircraft. Cardiac arrest on an airplane is almost
always fatal because o f delays in emergency care. In the 1980's, two studies examined the
rate o f in-flight medical events among passengers arriving at two United States airports.
The studies found a similar incidence rate, approximately 30-33 events per day
(Cummins and Schubach, 1989; and Speizer, Rennie and Breton, 1989). In 2000, the
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) found that rate to be approximately 13 events per
day during the years 1996-1997 (DeJohn, Veronneau, Wolbrink, et al., 2000). The
difference in the rates may be due to how a serious event was classified. Most in-flight
events are not serious enough to warrant ground medical support (Gendreau and DeJohn,
2002).
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Some airlines have installed AEDs on aircraft since the early 1990's (Groeneveld
et al., 2001). Page et al. (2000) followed an airline as they implemented their AED
program from 1997-1999. Early reports o f effectiveness from this program persuaded
Congress to pass the Aviation Medical Assistance Act in 1998, directing the Federal
Aviation Administration (FAA) to consider requiring AEDs on all passenger aircraft
(House Subcommittee on Aviation, 2000). In April 2001, the FAA issued a rule requiring
all commercial aircraft with at least one flight attendant to carry AEDs by 2004 (FAA,
2001).
In Las Vegas, Nevada, a study was conducted to measure the emergency medical
services (EMS) response times and relate those times to the probability o f survival from
SCA in the city’s casinos. The study was conducted in Las Vegas casino-hotels from
January 1993-June 1996 in coordination with the local EMS. The hotel staff was trained
on CPR and AED, and at least one AED was placed on each floor. The average time to
first shock was 4.8 minutes for survivors and 5.6 for non-survivors. When the staff
delivered the first shock, the survival rate was 10% higher than waiting for EMS to give
first shock. The results emphasized the importance of quick response with defibrillation
in SCA incidences and the inclusion of AEDs within the casino-hotel premises (Karch,
Young, and Ho, 1998).
Weaver and Peberdy (2002) reported that the National Institutes o f Health is
sponsoring trials to provide more data about Public Access Defibrillation (PAD) in
private homes. The greatest effect o f these studies may be the increase in awareness of
SCA and opportunity to develop PAD programs. Additional PAD programs across the
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United States are under investigation for their effectiveness and possible widespread
dissemination (AHA, 2003).
AED Legislation
In 1995, the AHA released a statement on Public Access Defibrillation (PAD) to
say "...early bystander CPR and rapid AED use contribute to survival o f sudden cardiac
arrest..." (AHA, 1995). Subsequent research on effectiveness prompted the American
College of Cardiology to state that AEDs have been shown to be effective and safe in
1996. In 1998, the Americein College o f Sports Medicine (ACSM) and the AHA joined
forces to publish recommendations for AEDs in health and fitness facilities (Balady,
Chaitman, Driscoll, et al., 1998). Based on the ACSM/AHA report and current trends at
the time, 47 states passed Good Samaritan legislation to include the use o f AEDs
(ACSM/AHA, 2002). In 2000, President Bill Clinton signed into law the Cardiac Arrest
Survival Act and the Rural Access to Emergency Devices Act as components o f the
federal Public Health Improvement Act of 2000 (ACSM/AHA, 2002).
Senators Edward Kennedy, MA and Bill Frist, TN introduced the Community
Access to Emergency Defibrillation Act o f 2001 on July 31, 2001. This act called for the
creation o f a community grant program to disseminate AED information, develop
innovated programs, and create a national clearinghouse to promote AED access in
schools (Congressional Record, 2001). The bill passed, earmarking $55 million a year for
five years for communities to install AEDs in public places, train first responders,
encourage private companies to purchase AEDs, and promote PAD programs in schools
(American Red Cross, 2002; Chmelynski, 2002). Most recently in June 2002, President
George W. Bush signed the Public Health and Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response
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Act, which incorporated The Community Access to Emergency Defibrillation Act o f 2002
(American Red Cross, 2002). The act authorized the appropriation of millions o f federal
dollars to support the implementation o f PAD programs across the country.
The incorporation o f the state and federal laws expanded the Good Samaritan
legal protection to users o f AEDs across the United States. At the present time. Good
Samaritan legal protection to lay rescuers has been expanded to all fifty states (ARC,
2003).
AEDs in Health and Fitness Facilities
In the State o f New York, Governor George E. Pataki signed a new law requiring
AEDs in all public schools and at sporting events (Chmelynski, 2002). Similar legislation
is being considered in New Jersey, Illinois, Rhode Island, and Massachusetts, as AEDs
are becoming part of the standard of care philosophy. The American Heart Association,
American College of Cardiology, American Red Cross, American Public Health
Association, and the American College o f Sports Medicine all support increased public
access to AEDs, including increased training in CPR and AED usage.
The incorporation o f AEDs into health and fitness facilities (including collegiate
athletic training programs) faces the issues o f liability, training, location, and access (in
addition to the cost factor in many programs) (ACSM/AHA, 2002; Hunt, 2002). In a
2002 report, the ACSM and AHA declared:
...It is prudent to conclude that health/fitness facilities should be
considered among the sites in which PAD programs should be established
(ACSM/AHA, 2002).
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AEDs are "strongly encouraged" in health and fitness facilities with membership
>2500 and those that offer special programs such as cardiac rehabilitation or physical
therapy (ACSM/AHA, 2002). This recommendation may be extended to the collegiate
athletic programs when one considers the number o f individuals served by the athletic
facilities. These individuals include the athletes, coaches, training staff, officials,
spectators, and others who may use the facilities for various reasons. The inclusion of
these individuals increases the likelihood that the athletic training staff may respond to a
cardiopulmonary emergency in a non-athlete.
AEDs in Collegiate Athletic Training Programs
The National Athletic Trainer’s Association (NATA), does not have a position
statement for the incorporation o f AEDs into athletic training programs, but does endorse
a comprehensive emergency plan. At the present time, the inclusion of AEDs is left for
each program to decide. Ron Courson, Head Athletic Trainer at the University o f
Georgia, and a leading advocate of AED programs, implicated an AED protocol as part
of the emergency plan for the athletic training program in 1995.
I feel that AEDs definitely have a role in sports medicine. ATCs [certified
athletic trainers] are often the first responders to athletic emergencies.
Time to defibrillation is the critical component in successfully treating
sudden cardiac arrest (citied in Hunt, 2002).
As the NATA and the NCAA investigate the issue o f AEDs in athletic training
programs, the notion o f "standard o f care" for each athlete must be considered. The lay
responder is the most important link in the cardiac chain o f survival (AHA, 2000).
Providing basic life support and access to defibrillation can be considered a community
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responsibility (AHA, 2000). Good Samaritan legislations have made the AED a tool o f
the lay responder in many states (ACSM/AHA, 2002; ARC, 2002). The NATA Board o f
Certification now requires AED certification in addition to CPR to sit for the certification
exam (NATA, 2003). In addition, the accreditation body for all clinical athletic training
education programs has included an AED clinical proficiency to the 2004-2005
requirements (NATA, 2003).
The athletic training staff, as trained responders, is held to a higher standard of
care than lay responders in the traditional model o f care (originated by the American
Heart Association, 1992, revised 2000). Under this model, the athletic training program
should provide the highest standard o f care possible to their athletes, incorporating
proven techniques and devices to their arsenal. The perception of, and issues surrounding.
Automated External Defibrillators in these programs are under investigation.
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METHODOLOGY
Research Question
The primary research question will be as follows; What factors, if any, are
associated with the determination o f Automated External Defibrillator (AED) ownership
and use in collegiate athletic training programs?
Purpose
The purpose o f this research will be (a) to establish a descriptive picture of AED
ownership and use, and (b) determine the predictability of ownership and use based upon
factors identified from the data obtained in collegiate athletic training programs. These
data will help to set a baseline for the current and future implications for AEDs in
collegiate athletic training programs.
Procedures
Participant Selection
Head certified athletic trainers (ATCs) at 325 National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) Division I institutions will be asked to participate. Both active and
provisional institutions will be included. There will be no restrictions for demographic
variables such as age, gender, and race.
The subjects will be directly contacted by email beginning September 15, 2003.
Email addresses will be obtained from the National Athletic Trainers Association
(NATA) directory by professional contacts within the field (Ron Courson, ATC,
University o f Georgia; Scott Richter, ATC, University of Montana. Surveys will be
collected through December 15, 2003.
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An ideal number o f responses will be considered at 300 completed surveys
(approximately 30% return rate).
Instrumentation
The Automated External Defibrillator (AED) Survey for Collegiate Athletic
Training Programs will be designed by the researcher to investigate the existence, use,
and perceived need for AEDs within the athletic training room setting. The survey will be
constructed based on the topics of the athletic training profession, emergency care by the
training staff, cardiovascular preparticipation screenings, and AEDs use and placement in
training rooms. The survey’s validation will be encouraged through consecutive reviews
completed by ATCs in the State o f Montana, NATA District 10, and professional
contacts (Ron Courson, ATC and Scott Richter, ATC).
The survey will be prepared in HTML format in a secure website
httD://www.soe.umt.edu/hhn/aedsurvev designed in coordination with The University o f
Montana School of Education Teacher Resource Center Computer Staff. Access to the
survey will be restricted by a login and password provided to each ATC within the email
announcement.
Data Collection
The collection o f survey data will proceed utilizing email and an interactive
website, both sponsored by the School of Education at The University o f Montana. The
ATCs will be notified o f the methods through direct email. All emails will be sent firom
the address starr.wharton@umontana.edu. The first email will contain a cover letter with
pertinent background and instructions, including the direct link to die survey site, and the
login and password needed to access the site. A second email will be sent one week after
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the first to encourage participation and provide a general "thank you" to those who have
already participated. A third email will be sent three weeks after the first containing a
shortened cover letter and another thank you to participants. A final email will be sent
seven weeks after the first, similar in content to the second email. Participants will have
the option to enter their email address after they complete the online survey to forgo
receiving the reminders. This option will be offered after the survey has been submitted
to the database, to ensure confidentiality. The researcher will have a record o f email
addresses, but will not have a corresponding survey for each address.
Confidentially and reliability
To ensure confidentially and reliability, the following steps will be taken:
A) Only the Head ATC at each institution will be asked to complete the survey,
with the assertion the students are undesirable participants.
B) No potentially identifying factors, other than the institution's NCAA Division
Membership and NATA District Membership, will be used in the survey.
C) Once the data are submitted by the ATC, no changes can be made. This will be
ensured by internal security controls set in the website and the database.
D) Each survey will be automatically routed into a secure database established by
the School o f Education Teacher Resource Center. The database will be
accessible by login and password only, and will include controls to prevent
manipulation. The database vyill be compatible to the Microsoft Excel Program,
and the GB Stat Computer Program to allow the researcher to download
individual or multiple data sets for analysis.
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Statistical Procedures
Each question o f the survey will receive a letter code for identification in the
database. This database map will be created prior to the distribution o f the first email. All
statistical tests will be run using the GB Stat Computer Program.
Null Hypothesis
There will be no experimentally important or statistically consistent predictability
o f AED ownership utilizing relevant predictor variables.
A Priori Statements
Level o f consistency
A p-value <.05 will be defined as the level o f statistical consistency between
relevant predictor and criterion variables.
Level o f predictability
The level o f experimentally important predictability will be established as at least
70% based upon all cases.
Statistic
Frequencies and cross-tabs will be conducted on relevant data. Other analysis will
be reported if appropriate and relevant. A Discriminate Function Analysis will be utilized
to test the level of predictably between relevant predictor and criterion variables, and to
test statistical reliability.
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Limitations
The limitations to this research will be the following:
A) There will be no control of the target population’s present knowledge and views of
Automated External Defibrillators, and the role that they may play in the athletic training
programs.
B) There will be no control over who may complete the survey, i.e. the head ATC may
delegate the survey to a graduate assistant or co-worker.
C) There will be no control for the rate o f return and participation rate.
D) There will be no control o f the subject's ability and access to information that will
allow them to complete the survey accurately, i.e. a novice ATC may not possess
information as that o f a veteran.
E) There will be no control over unforeseen computer failures, viruses, operation errors,
or other events that may inhibit completion o f the survey and database function.
Delimitations
The delimitations to this research will be the following:
A) Only Head A TCs will be asked to complete the survey.
B) Only NCAA sanctioned institutions will be targeted; NAIA institutions will not be
included.
C) The survey format will be on Internet only, with no options for paper completion.
D) The survey will ask for specific information that not all ATCs may have access to or
knowledge of.
E) The timing of the research will incorporate the fall season, traditionally hectic months
for the collegiate ATC.
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Assumptions
The primary assumption o f the research is that all human life is o f equal value,
and each human, when faced with a life-threatening emergency, deserves an equal chance
o f survival. A further assumption will be that medical professionals (including ATCs)
want to provide the highest standard o f care to all individuals.
"Sport medicine professionals and sport scientists have particular
opportunities and responsibilities to act as an athlete's advocate—and to
protects their health and well-being" (Pipe, 2001).
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RESULTS
Research Question
The primary research question was: What factors, if any, are associated with the
determination o f Automated External Defibrillator (AED) ownership and use in
collegiate athletic training programs?
Purpose
The purpose of this research was (a) to establish a descriptive picture o f AED
ownership and use, and (b) determine the predictability of ownership and use based upon
factors identified from the data obtained in collegiate athletic training programs.
Data Collection
Data collection took place fi-om September 15, 2003 through December 15,2003.
Head Certified Athletic Trainers (ATC) at NCAA Division I Collegiate Athletic Training
Programs were sent an email requesting participation in an online survey involving AEDs
in Collegiate Athletic Training Programs. Subsequent reminder emails were sent at onemonth intervals, equaling a total o f three emails to each Head ATC. Email addresses were
obtained using the individual school websites, and the 2003 NATA online and hard copy
membership directory. A total o f 325 Division I schools were targeted. The membership
directory confirmed each email address in the case o f a failure to contact (i.e. delivery
failure, unknown address, return to sender, etc). Failure to contact after three attempts
and confirmation o f the email address occurred with 49 of the targeted programs. The
delivery failure rate was 15%.
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Summary Data
A total of 100 completed surveys were collected from 276 NCAA Division I
Collegiate Athletic Training Programs. The response rate was 36%. Frequencies were
conducted to obtain profile data.
Institution and Program Profile
Programs fi-om Division lA, lAA, and lAAA as well as all ten NATA Districts
completed the survey (Figure 1 and 2). The number o f athletes in the programs ranged
from 20 to 1100, average 448.97, SD 200.78. The number o f facilities used by the
athletics program for competition and practice ranged fi-om 1 to 20, average 9.51, SD
4.19. Forty-three o f the schools were CAAHEP accredited education programs, with 39
of the Head ATCs serving as a clinical instructor in the program. Those ATCs spent an
average o f 11.47% o f their time as a clinical instructor. No outreach hours outside the
collegiate setting were reported. Adult CPR/AED was the most commonly required
certification to work in the training room (Figure 3).
F igure I

Respondents by NCAA Division
R espondents by NCAA Division
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Figure 2:
Respondents by NATA District
Respondents by NATA District
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Member States/Provinces
Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode
Island, Vermont, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia
Delaware, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania

VI

Maryland, North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, West
Virginia, District of Columbia
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, Wisconsin,
Manitoba, Ontario
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Okalahoma,
South Dakota
Arkansas, Texas

VII

Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, Wyoming

vin

California, Hawaii, Nevada, Guam
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Tennessee, Puerto Rico, U.S. Virgin Islands
Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Washington, Alberta, British
Columbia, Saskatchewan

IV
V

IX
X
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Figure 3:
Required Certifications
Required Certifications

ACPR/AED
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Certification
ACPR

Description
Adult Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)

SST

Sport Safety Training (CPR/AED/First Aid for sports-related
injuries/illnesses) American Red Cross only.

BLS

Basic Life Support (Adult & Pediatric CPR/AED). American Heart
Association only.

Other

Bloodboume Pathogens, other un identified

ACPR/AED

Adult CPR/AED only.

PR

Professional Rescuer (Adult & Pediatric CPR/AED, bag valve) American
Red Cross only.

HSF

HeartSaver First Aid. American Heart Association only.

ER

Emergency Response (Adult & Pediatric CPR/AED, bag valve, oxygen
administration, advanced first aid techniques) American Red Cross only.

FARE

First Aid: Responding to Emergencies. American Red Cross only.

FAB

First Aid Basic. American Red Cross only.
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EMTs, paramedics, and/or emergency medical vehicles were regularly on site
during practices for football at one school. No emergency personnel or vehicles were
regularly on site during competition for the sports of fencing, golf, rifle, rowing, tennis,
track and field, and water polo (see Table 1).
Table 1:
# o f Institutions with emergency personnel/vehicles at Athletic Competitions (n =
100)
Sport
Baseball
Basketball
Cross-country
Fencing
Field Hockey
Football
Golf
Gymnastics
Ice Hockey
Lacrosse
Rifle
Rowing
Skiing
Soccer
Softball
Swimming
Tennis
Track/Field
Volleyball
Water Polo
Wrestling
Other

EM T

Param edic

6
32
6
0
1
39
0
5
3
4
0
0
1
11
2
1
0
0
7
0
2
0

7
28
11
0
1
35
0
8
3
4
0
0
1
10
1
1
0
0
2
0
1
1

Emergency
Medical Vehicle
0
2
2
0
0
40
0
4
4
4
0
0
0
8
1
0
0
0
3
0
1
2

Head Certified Athletic Trainer Profile
Surveys were completed by both genders (males = 80, and females = 20) with a
range o f years in the profession from 4 to 34 averaging 18.87 years overall, 17.85
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females, and 19.13 males respectively. Fourteen o f the twenty total females were
Division lA Head ATCs. Five o f the six respondents from NATA District I were female.
A Masters Degree was the most commonly reported highest degree earned,
equaling 83 o f the 100 responses. Fourteen had a Bachelors degree as the highest earned,
while four had earned Doctorates. Thirty-three o f the Head ATCs were certified
CPR/AED/FA instructors and none o f them served as the primary instructor for the
program.
P reparticipation Screening P rofile

Preparticipation screening protocols were reported in 75 o f the responses. Fifty
percent o f the programs screened all returning athletes in addition to the incoming
athletes. Medical staff and certified program staff conducted the screenings at 61 o f the
schools. Medical staff alone conducted screenings in 26 programs and certified staff
alone in 10 programs. Certified and non-certified staff conducted the screenings in one
program and two programs reported other screening places. The types o f screenings
regularly conducted may be seen in Table 2.
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Table 2:
Preparticipation Screening Profile
What types o f screening(s) do you regularly conduct? (Please check all
that apply)
Screening Tvoe

# programs
(n=100)

Cardiac History Questions

87

Cardiorespiratory Endurance Tests (i.e. VOzMax)
ECG/EKG

0
7

Echocardiogram

5

Graded Exercise Test (GXT)

0

Heart Auscultation

62

Other (any explanation reported)
“Athletic Physical"
“Cardiologist on site fo r any red flagged athletes "
“physicals from personal physician "
“pulse, BP"
“ EKG and echo on all murmurs or positive cardiac Hx "
“Echo i f warranted by other testing"
“ Echo fo r MBB only "

5

Cardiopulmonary Emergencies Profile
Twenty-nine programs reported one or more cardiopulmonary emergency in the
past three years. O f the 100 total responses, 62 had verified their number o f emergencies.
The other 38 were estimates. In Table 3, a breakdown o f emergencies and deaths in
different groups is reported. The total number o f emergencies equals 36. Fourteen o f the
programs reported an emergency that resulted in death.
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Table 3
Cardiopulmonary Emergencies and Deaths By Group (n = 100)

Cardiopulmonary Emergencies in Past 3 Years
Coaches
/Trainers
Events Athletes Spectators /Staff Officiais
#

0
1
2
3

87
8

91

4

96
3

4
1

3

1

12

97
3

Other
93
6

1

1
1

Other Explanation
housekeeping employee in
the Dept.
rec person in building
recreational athlete
university professor
elderly walkers using the
indoor track in the indoor
facility
tryout
educator
Non NCAA visiting athlete

# Cardtopulmonani Deaths n Past 3 Years
Coaches
/Trainers
# Deaths Athletes Spectators /Staff Officiais
0
1
2
3

86

86

4

4

1
1

1
1

88
2
1
1

89
1
1
1

Other
85
5
1
1

Other Explanation
Understand individual did
not have shockable rhythm
tryout

Emergency Planning and AED Profile
A form d level of protocol for the management o f cardiopulmonary emergencies
in the athletic training room was most common in 69 schools. Informal protocols were
reported in 20 schools and 11 had no protocol. The use o f an Automated External
Defibrillator (AED) was included in 78 o f the schools protocols (informal or formal).
Eighty-three respondents reported that AEDs are extremely beneficial. Ten respondents
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said AEDs are not beneficial, and 7 were unsure. The hours that the Head ATC reported
as necessary for proper training ranged from 0 to 10, with 1 hour being the most common
(n = 28). Seventy-nine of the programs reported having one or more AED, with a range
from 1 to 13 total AEDs distributed among their facilities. See Figure 4 for the barriers
identified by programs that had fewer AEDs than they deemed necessary.
F igure 4

Barriers to AED Ownership
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B arriers to AED O w nership
Sixty-seven of the respondents said that they would purchase an AED, 19 said
that they would not, and 14 were unsure. For further explanation from the respondents of
why/why not, see Appendix A- Summary Results. When asked who should be
responsible for purchasing the AED, 39 said the Intercollegiate Athletics Program, 38 the
Institution, 19 the Athletic Training Program, and 4 other (Appendix A). When asked if
the program could afford to purchase an AED, 52 programs said yes, and 48 no. The
amount that they could afford to spend to purchase an AED ranged from $0 (n= 43) to
$30,000 (n = 1), average $2089.5, as seen in Figure 5.
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Figure 5
Amount Program Can Afford to Purchase An AED

Amount Can Afford To Purchase An AED
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For those who own an AED, the number o f years they have owned one ranged
from 0 to 9 with mean equal to 6.25yrs. Seventy-five percent o f females and 80 % of
males own an AED. O f the 79 AED owners, five reported having used the AED in the
past three years. The AED was used once on an athlete and official, and twice on each a
spectator and in the other category. The others were reported as a “recreational athlete”
and a “university professor”. O f the emergencies where an AED was used, four resulted
in death. Three deaths were athletes; one was in the other category described as a
“tryout” .

Statistics- Cross-tabs
Cross-tabs were conducted for AED ownership and willingness to purchase
utilizing relevant predictor variables. Relevant contingency tables with a p-value <.05
were considered consistent. See Tables 4 and 5.
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Table 4: C ross-Tab R esults: AED O w nership x Variables
*AII numbers are percentages. N = 100
O f all

below, % that own/don't own
AED

Who conducts pre-par
screenings?

No
AED

AED

Cert AT Staff
Cert & UnCert AT Staff
Medical & Cert AT Staff
Medical Staff
Other
p<.0001

80
0
15
15
0

100
85
85
100

Who should buy the
AED?

No
AED

AED

Athletic Training Program
Intercollegiate Athletics
Program
Institution
Other
p .00134

53

47

18
8
25

82
92
75

NCAA Division
Membership

No
AED

AED

lA
lAA
lAAA
p .05427

24
4
36

76
96
64

Pre-par screening
protocol for all incoming
athletes?
No
Yes
p .00111

No
AED
44
13

Of all that own/don’t own AED,
% of below
Who conducts pre-par
screenings?

No
AED

AED

Cert AT Staff
Cert & UnCert AT Staff
Medical & Cert AT Staff
Medical Staff
Other
p<.0001

38
0
43
19
0

3
1
66
28
3

Who should buy the
AED?

No
AED

AED

Athletic Training Program
Intercollegiate Athletics
Program
Institution
Other
p .00134

48

11

33
14
5

41
44
4

NCAA Division
Membership

No
AED

AED

lA
lAA
lAAA
p .05427

76
5
19

63
28
9

No
AED

AED

52
48

18
82

20

AED

Pre-par screening
protocol for all incoming
athletes?
No
Yes
p . 00111

56
87
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Table 4: C ross-Tab R esults: AED O w nership x V ariables
*AII numbers are percentages. N = 100

Of all that own/don't own AED,
% of below

Of all below, % that own/don't own
AED
AED included in
Cardiopulmonary
Emergencies Protocol?

No
AED

AED

No
Yes
p<.0001

96
0

5
100

Can your program afford
anAED?

No
AED

AED

No
Yes
p . 01561

31
12

69
86

Protocol for the
management of
cardiopulmonary
emergencies (level)
None
Informal
Formal
p < 000 1

How beneficial would the
AED be in the event o f a
cardiopulmonary arrest?
Not at all
Unsure
Extremely Beneficial
p<0001

No
AED

AED

100
10
12

0
90
88

No
AED

AED

100
0
13

0
100
87

AED included in
Cardiopulmonary
Emergencies Protocol?
No
Yes
p<.0001

No
AED

AED

100
0

1
99

Can your program afford an No
AED?
AED
No
Yes
p .01561

Protocol for the
management o f
cardiopulmonary
emergencies (level)
None
Informal
Formal
p<.0001

How beneficial would the
AED be in the event o f a
cardiopulmonary arrest?
Not at all
Unsure
Extremely Beneficial
p<.0001
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71
29

No
AED
52
10
38

AED
42
58

AED
0
23
77

No
AED

AED

48
0
52

0
9
91

Table 5: C ross-T ab R esults: W illingness to P u rch ase x V ariables
*AII numbers are percentages. N = 100

Of all below, % that will not/unsure/will
buy
How beneficial
would the AED be in
the event o f a
cardiopulmonary
arrest?
Not at all
Unsure
Extremely Beneficial
p<.0001

Pre-par screening
protocol for all
incoming athletes?
No
Yes
p .0047

Is the number of
cardiopulmonary
emergencies at your
facUity(s) an
estimate or verified
number?
Estimate
Verified
p .04086

AED included in
Cardiopulmonary
Emergencies
Protocol?
No
Yes
p .00011

Will
Not
100
14
10

Unsure
0
29
15

Will
Not

Unsure

40
12

4
17

Will
Not

Unsure

32
11

13
15

Will
Not
50
10

Unsure
14
14

Of all will not/unsure/will buy, % of
below

How beneficial
would the AED be in
the event o f a
cardiopulmonary
Will
arrest?
0
57
76

Not at all
Unsure
Extremely Beneficial
p<.0001

Pre-par sci^ening
protocol for all
Will incoming athletes?
56
71

No
Yes
p . 0047

Is the number of
cardiopulmonary
emergencies at
your facility(s) an
estimate or verified
number?
Will
55
74

Will

Estimate
Verified
p .04086

AED included in
Cardiopulmonary
Emergencies
Protocol?

36
77

No
Yes
p .00011

Will
Not

Unsure

Will

0
14

0
6
94

53
5
42

Will
Not
53
47

86

Unsure
7

Will

93

21
79

Will
Not

Unsure

Will

63
37

36
64

31
69

Will
Not

Unsure

Will

21
79

12
88

58
42
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Table 5: C ross-T ab R esults: W illingness to P u rch ase x V ariables
*AII numbers are percentages. N = 100

Of all will not/unsure/will buy, % of
below

Of all below, % that will
not/unsure/will buy
Funds a barrier to
purchasing?

Will
Not

Unsure

Will

No
Yes
p<.0001

39

18

43

0

10

90

Can you afford to
purchase an AED?

Wilt
Not

Unsure

No
Yes
p .00833

29

19

10

10

Funds a barrier to
purchasing?

Will
Not

No
Yes
p<.0001

100
0

Can you afford to
Will purchase an AED?
52
81

Will
Not

No
Yes
p .00833

Unsure

Will

64
38

31
69

Unsuia

Will

64
36

37
63

74
26

Statistics: Discriminate Function Analysis
The Discriminate Function Analysis (DFA) was run to test the level o f predictably
between relevant predictor and criterion variables. The level o f experimentally important
predictability was established as at least 70% based upon all cases.
The DFA was run with the predictor variable AED ownership and interval level
data criterion variables as follows: percent o f time as a clinical instructor, years in die
profession, number o f athletes, number o f facilities, number o f athletic training staff that
are CPR instructors, number o f cardiopulmonary emergencies faced in past 3 years,
number of hours required for proper AED training, and the amount that the program can
afford to purchase an AED. See Table 6 for a summary o f DFA results.
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Table 6
Discriminate Function Analysis (DFA) Results
** Important predictability level = 70%; 50% = Chance
Predictor Variable

Criterion Variabie(s)
% time Cl

64

Yrs in profession

61

# Athletes

49

# Facilities
AED Ownership
(own or not)

52

# staff CPR instructors
# CP emergencies

55

$ program can afford
All variables

63
71

All except # Athletes
All except # CP emergencies
All except # facilities
All except % time Cl
AED Ownership
(own or not)

42
40

# training hours

AED Ownership
(own or not)

% o f correct prediction

All except Yrs in profession
All except $ program can afford

71
70
70
69
69
68

All except # staff CPR
instructors

68

% time Cl, Yrs in profession, #
training hours, $ program can
afford

68
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DISCUSSION
The primary research question was: What factors, if any, are associated with the
determination of Automated External Defibrillator (AED) ownership and use in
collegiate athletic training programs?
Purpose
The purpose o f this research was (a) to establish a descriptive picture o f AED
ownership and use, and (b) determine the predictability of ownership and use based upon
factors identified fi-om the data obtained in collegiate athletic training programs.
Institution and Program Profile
There is a good distribution o f data by NCAA Division and NATA District, with
the most fiom Division LA (n = 66) and District III (n = 19). Consistent differences were
found between Division membership and AED ownership. In Division LAA, 96% of the
programs owned an AED, versus 76% in LA programs and 64% in LAAA programs. O f
all the programs that do not own an AED, 76% were lA. There were no consistent
differences between Division and barriers to ownership (fimds, training, working order,
other); whether or not the program could afford an AED; and the intent to purchase an
AED.
Forty-three programs were part o f a CAAHEP education program. No consistent
differences were found between AED ownership or intent to purchase and the CAAHEP
status. The programs all required that staff have some level o f emergency care
certifications, some more than one type, and 75% o f the programs had one or more staff
certified as a CPR/AED/First Aid instructor. Instructor certification did not have a great
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influence on the predication o f AED ownership within the program, as the correct
prediction was only 42% with that variable alone.
The number o f athletes and the number of facilities served by the programs were
found to have an AED ownership predictability assumed by chance; 49% and 52%
respectively; but when removed as factors to the whole, the predictability increased to
70%. This indicates that the size o f the athletic program has no bearing on AED
ownership.
Referring to Table 1, it was not surprising to see that only one program had
emergency personnel or vehicles on site for practices, as that is common practice for
most institutions. Football had the largest coverage by emergency personnel, followed by
basketball and soccer as would be expected in all three NCAA Divisions.
Head Certified Athletic Trainer Profile
More males than females completed the survey, 14 o f the 20 females were
Division lA Head ATCs. The average amount of time in the profession differed by less
than 2 years between males and females and was not a factor in the predictability o f AED
ownership. Seventy-five percent o f the females and 80% of males owned an AED. This
difference was not large and gender was not consistent when looking at AED ownership
or intent to purchase. The amount o f time spent as a clinical instructor for CAAHEP
programs and the CPR/AED/FA instructor status did not show consistent differences with
AED ownership or intent to purchase. The level o f education was also not consistent as a
factor in AED ownership or intent to purchase. Therefore, it may be concluded that
gender, years in the profession, clinical and CPR/AED/FA instructor status, and
education level have little bearing when looking at AED ownership or intent to purchase.
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Preparticipation Screening Profile
Seventy-five percent o f the programs reported having preparticipation screening
protocols in place for all incoming athletes. H alf o f the programs had a protocol that
included returning athletes as well. The programs with protocols in place for all incoming
athletes differed consistently in the ownership of AEDs and the intent to purchase. O f all
those who have a protocol, 87% own an AED and 71% are willing to purchase one. But
o f all those who are unsure if they will purchase, 93% have a protocol. This is an
interesting result because it appears as though having a protocol in place does not mean
the program is willing to purchase, yet most programs with protocols already have an
AED. There were no consistent differences between the protocol and barriers to purchase
and whether the program could afford an AED.
There was a consistent difference between who conducted the screenings and
AED ownership. A majority o f the programs conduct preparticipation screenings with
certified and medical staff (n = 61), and 85% o f those programs own an AED. When
medical staff alone conducted the screenings, 85% of those programs also own an AED.
For all those who do not own an AED, certified and medical staff do 43% o f the
screenings and 38% are done by certified staff alone. It appears as though the inclusion of
the medical staff in the preparticipation screening process may have an influence on AED
ownership, although it has no consistent influence on the intent to purchase.
Cardiac history questions were asked as part o f the screening in 87 o f the 100
programs, with heart auscultations being common in 62 o f the programs. No programs
conducted cardiorespiratory endurance tests or graded exercise tests, and twelve did
ECG/EKGs or echocardiograms as part o f their screenings. Four of the comments in the
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“other” section did report that an echocardiogram or ECG/EKG may be conducted in
certain situations (Table 2). There is a current push for echocardiograms or ECG/EKGs to
be included into the preparticipation screening process in hopes to catch an underlying
heart condition before it results in sudden cardiac arrest or death. The results from this
question seem to show that some programs are taking that step as a secondary measure if
other screening procedures warrant it. It will be interesting to see how this may change in
the next few years as the cost o f the portable echocardiogram machine decreases.
Cardiopulmonary Emergency Profile
Cardiopulmonary emergencies occurred at 29 o f the 100 programs over the past
three years. The number of these emergencies by program ranged from one to twelve in
different demographic groups (Table 3). Most o f the events happened with athletes,
although at one program 12 events occurred with spectators. The number of emergencies
is not a variable for predictability o f AED ownership, but whether that number is an
estimate or verified does show a consistent difference with AED ownership and intent to
purchase. Fourteen of the 29 emergencies resulted in death.
O f all those who do not own an AED, 68% estimated their number o f
emergencies. O f all those who do own AED, 70% verified their number o f emergencies.
It may be concluded that having an AED makes the program more likely to verify the
number of emergencies. This may be due to the fact that if they have used the AED on
the emergency, they are more likely to record and remember it than if they did not. It also
may depend on what demographic the emergency occurred in, and whether or not the
Head ATC was part of the program at the time o f the emergency.
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The programs that estimated their number o f emergencies were less likely to
purchase an AED. 63% o f all the programs that said they would not purchase estimated
their number of emergencies. 64% o f those who verified their number were unsure about
purchasing. This may be thought to be a result o f whether the AED is beneficial and the
barriers to purchasing. There was consistency o f responses at the .01 level when looking
at estimated or verified emergencies and the perceived benefit o f the AED; o f all those
that thought the AED was not beneficial in the event o f a cardiopulmonary emergency,
80% estimated their number o f emergencies. There was no consistency with results
between the estimated or verified numbers, barriers to purchasing, and whether the
program could afford to purchase and AED.
Emergency Planning and AED Profile
E m ergency P rotocol

The level o f protocol for the management o f cardiopulmonary emergencies as part
of the emergency plan for the program was consistent different between programs that
owned an AED and the intent to purchase one. O f the 11 programs that had no protocol
for the management o f cardiopulmonary emergencies, none o f them owned an AED. In
addition, for all those that own an AED, all have a protocol, either informal or formal, in
place. For all those protocols that included an AED, 100% own one. For all those who do
not own an AED, 100% do not have them included in their protocol. The protocol results
are measures indicating internal validity in the survey.
For all those who are unsure if they will purchase, 79% have an AED included in
the protocol. For all those who will not purchase, 42% o f have an AED included in the
protocol. While there is no consistency between AED in the protocol and barriers to
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purchasing, some o f the comments in the reasons why/why not purchase may indicate
why so many that will not purchase have the AED included (Appendix A- Summary
Results- Other Barriers and Why/Why Not Purchase). Two programs mentioned that the
campus police have AEDs in the squad cars and will respond quickly to any emergency.
This is true o f the emergency medical services in the area as well, which may be a part o f
the emergency plan, therefore included AEDs even if the program does not own or intend
to purchase any.
AED Beneficial?
Whether or not the AED is beneficial in the event o f a cardiopulmonary
emergency is one of the most important questions in the survey and it was found to be
consistent in differences when looking at both ownership and intent to purchase. O f all
those who believe that an AED would not be beneficial, 100% do not own and will not
purchase. O f all those who are unsure if an AED would be beneficial, 100% own one.
These two results indicate internal validity for the survey. O f all those who believe the
AED is extremely beneficial, 87% own one and 76% would purchase one. The remaining
13% represent the target marketing audience: those who think that the AED is extremely
beneficial but do not own one. These are the programs that are willing to purchase an
AED but are held back because o f a barrier o f some kind. Then there is another 10% that
think the AED is extremely beneficial, but would not purchase
Barriers to Purchasing
The respondents were asked to identify one or more o f the following barriers to
purchasing an AED: funds, training, working order, other (with explanation). Funding
was the barrier for most, accounting for 87% o f the barrier answers. Funding was a
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consistent barrier when looking at intent to purchase, but was very interesting in how it
worked. O f all those who said they would not purchase, 100% said the funds was not a
barrier. This means that other barriers must be present in those 19 programs. Working
order was not reported as a barrier for any programs, and training was only a factor for
two programs. Other barriers included concerns about administration and decision
makers, and that they had the campus police to respond in the case o f an emergency.
For all those who said that funding was a barrier, 90% said that they would
purchase. These 46 programs are a target audience to find out what it would take for them
to be able to purchase. Unfortunately, there was no consistency in results between the
funds barrier and whether the program could afford to purchase.
Afford to Purchase?
There was consistency between intent to purchase, AED ownership, and whether
the program could afford to purchase. O f all those who currently own an AED, 79% were
unsure if they would purchase another one, and 42 % said that they would not purchase
another one. Reasons for these answers ranged from having enough to funding not being
available (Appendix A - Summary Table).
O f the 100 respondents, almost half said that they could not afford to purchase. Of
all those that said they would not purchase, 74% said they could not afford. The other
26% that said they would not purchase, but can afford to represents a target audience. O f
all those who do not own an AED, 71% said they could not afford to purchase. O f all
those that can afford an AED, 86% have them. The remaining 12 are a target group for
why they have the funds but do not feel the need to purchase.
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When asked how much could the program afford to purchase an AED, the
answers ranged from 0 to $30,000, average $2089.50, which is close to the average cost
of an AED in the present market. The amount that the program could afford had little
bearing on the predictability o f AED ownership and therefore is not a single indicator o f
ownership.
Who Should Purchase?
The question o f who should be responsible for purchasing the AED was
consistent for ownership and intent to purchase. The Intercollegiate Athletics Program (n
= 39) and the Institution (n = 38) were close with the Athletic Training Program (n = 19)
and Other (n = 4) accounting for a minority. For all those that thought the Institution
should be responsible, 92% had an AED. O f all those who do not own an AED, 48%
thought the Athletic Training Program should be responsible. In an interesting result, of
all those who think the Athletic Training Program should purchase, 53% would not do so.
If the Intercollegiate Athletics Program should purchase, then 77% would say yes to that
decision. The reasons for this refer back to the reasons for why/why not purchase.
Reasons listed in the other category may be seen in Table 7.
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Table 7:
Who Should Purchase An AED? Other Explanations
‘both the institution and the athletics program '
“it is part o f our equip, and training requirement, we are responsible fo r teaching all
coaches and GA personnel CPR & First aid (required by our AD fo r Coaches) and we
teach the AED program in those sports that currently have AED\'s placed there "
“Ife e l that the athletic training program, athletic program and the institution should pay
fo r AEDs, because it mutually beneficial to all parties involved"
‘all the above '
“Depends on the reason fo r using the device, i f it is to be used fo r spectators that is the
Athletic DeptVs responsibility. For treating athletic emergencies it should be the
responsibility o f the athletic training department. "
“Public safety issue, primary usage will be fo r campus students and community.

Who Owns an AED?
Those programs that own an AED have done so for an average of 6.25 years, and
purchased it for many reasons. Five programs have used them thus far, with four resulting
in a death. AED ownership was predicted using Discriminate Function Analysis and the
interval level criterion variables (n = 8). An important predictability level was set apriori
as 70% o f all cases. None o f the individual variables met this level o f importance. When
combined, all of the variables resulted in a correct predictability equal to 71%. When the
number o f athletes variable was removed, the correct predictability remained 71%. When
the number o f cardiopulmonary emergencies variable was removed, the corrected
predictability was 70%, as it was when the number o f facilities was removed. Yet the
removal o f two or more variables reduced the correct predictability to 69% or below. As
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seen in Table 6, the percentages remained in the high 60 range, but did not reach 70. Thus
we can conclude that the best way to predict AED ownership is by the use o f all 8
variables or by removing the number o f athletes variable.
Null Hypothesis
There will be no experimentally important or statistically consistent predictability
of AED ownership utilizing relevant predictor variables.
The null hypothesis is rejected because there was important predictability o f the
AED ownership found.
Recommendations for Future Research
This research is for NCAA Division I schools only and is not generalizable to the
entirety o f Division I, nor to Division II or III. It is an option to target Division I schools
again, focusing on the Districts that had the lowest response rates. Since the survey will
not change, the data may be compared to the present data, but there has been a great deal
o f education, AED grants, and media coverage in the months since the start o f the
original data collection, so the data may be skewed by time passage. At the present time,
the survey is being distributed to Division II and III institutions for completion. It will be
interesting to see the differences between the three divisions.
A marketing scheme should be developed for the following target groups
identified;
1) Those who think that the AED is extremely beneficial but do not own one.
These are the programs that are willing to purchase an AED but are held back
because o f a barrier o f some kind.
2) Those that think the AED is extremely beneficial, but would not purchase.
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3) Those who said that fimdmg was a barrier but that they would purchase.
4) Those that can afford to purchase, but do not feel the need to.
This marketing scheme should build off of what is already in place within the NATA and
NCAA Recommendations for AEDs in Collegiate Athletic Training Programs and
include the AED manufacturers. A grant program should be put in place for the programs
that want to purchase but do not have funds to do so. Ideally the survey should be
conducted yearly to develop a trend pattern in purchasing and hopefully in use, changes
in protocol, and changes in attitude regarding AED benefits in the case of a
cardiopulmonary emergency.
Conclusion
This research provides a descriptive picture o f the ownership and utilization of
AEDs in Division I Collegiate Athletic Training Programs, but it also illustrates the
underlying debate regarding AEDs. When predicating AED ownership, no single variable
stood out as important, but when combined, all eight variables did show an important
level of predictability (71%). Therefore, it may be concluded that the variables that
predict AED ownership are extremely broad and do not exist singularly. For instance, the
number o f cardiopulmonary events in the past three years may not be an important
variable alone, but when combined with the personal views o f the Head Athletic Trainer,
may become an extremely predictive factor. The views o f the Head Athletic Trainer may
be influenced by education, personal experiences, or even fear. These influences are hard
to overcome, with the exception o f education. Through education within the profession,
and to the athletic departments and institutions, the predisposed ideas o f AEDs may be
reevaluated.
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There may be no clear predictive factor to AED ownership until they are required
in every NCAA athletic training room. The NCAA and the NAT A should use this
research to educate ATCs and support future legislation for AEDs in collegiate athletic
training programs.
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Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs) In
Collegiate Athletic Training Programs
Survey
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Survey website address:
http://www.soe.umt.edu/hhp/survey.php

Dep^o'tmcnt of Health and Human Performance
A u to m a te d E xternal D efibrillators fAEDsl In C o lieaiate A thletic
T raining P ro g ra m s
P le a se Loo In :
N ote: C ookies m u s t b e e n a b le d fo r th is p a g e .
U ser N am e:
P a ssw o rd : I
Log In
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Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs) In Collegiate Athletic Training Programs

I m p o r t a n t : T o b e c o m p l e t e d b y t h e H e a d C e r tif ie d A th le tic
T r a i n e r o n ly . N o s t u d e n t s p l e a s e !
O n ly o n e s u r v e y p e r i n s t i t u t i o n p le a s e !
Please answer all questions. Questions asking about numbers should be
answered with integers (i.e.: "0” not "0.5" or "none"). Your responses are
confidential, and no personal or identifying data will be collected.
Are you the Head Certified Athletic Trainer of your institution?
^

Yes

^

No

B eg^ Survey
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Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs') In Collegiate Athletic Training Programs

In s titu tio n /P ro g ra m In fo rm a tio n
NCAA Division Membership:

lA ^

lAA ^

lAAA ^

II

III ^
NATA District Membership:
^

VI ^

I

VII

II ^
VIII ^

III
DC

IV ^
X^

Is the atiiletic training room part of an accredited Athletic Training Education
Program at the institution?
^

Yes

‘"

no

If applicable, what percentage of your time is spent as a clinical instructor for the
athletic training education program?

%

I’m not a clinical instructor
D em o a rao h ics (please complete)
Male
Female

^

Years in the profession of athletic training: I °
Degrees earned?
Other credentials (i.e. EMT)
During the entire academic year, how many total athletes are in the athletic
program? '

^

How many separate athletic facilities, for both practice and competition, are used
by the athletic program throughout the year? Please include practice fields,
gymnasiums, stadiums, etc. even if they are used for only one sport. I °
Next > >
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Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs^ In Collegiate Athletic Training Programs

In s titu tio n /P ro g ra m In fo rm a tio n , c o n tin u e d
What certifications are required by the staff to work in the athletic training room
with athletes? (Please check all that apply)

r

Adult CPR

r

Adult
CPR/AED

r

Emergency
Response

p

F

Sport Safety
Training

r

CPR for the
Professional
Rescuer

r~

Heartsaver
Facts AED/
CPR

First AidResponding to
Emergencies

P

Basic First Aid

bls

p

Healthcare
Provider

Other
(please
specify
below)

How many individuals on the athletic training room staff are currently certified as
instructors in First Aid, CPR/AED, or other courses listed above?
Are you currently a certified instructor in First Aid, CPR/AED, and/or related
courses?
Yes

r

No

If YES, are you the primary instructor for the athletic training room staff in these
courses?

r

Yes

r

No (If you are not a certified instructor, select "No".)
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Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs^ In Collegiate Athletic Training Programs

In s titu tio n /P ro Q ra m In fo rm a tio n , c o n tin u e d
At which athletic events* is an EMT, paramedic, and/or emergency medical
vehicle regularly on site? (Please check all that apply)
♦NCAA
EMT
EMT
Paramedic Emergency
Paramedic
Emergency
Sanctioned (Practices) (Practices) Medical (Competitions) (Competitions)
Medical
Sports
Vehicle
Vehicle
(Practices)
(Competitions)
Baseball
r
r
r
r
r
r
Basketball

r

r

r

r

r

r

Cross
Country
Fencing

r

r

r

r

r

r

r

r

r

r

r

r

Field
Hockey
Football

r

r

r

r

r

r

r

r

r

r

r

r

Golf

r

r

r

r

r

r

Gymneistics

r

r

r

r

r

r

Ice Hockey

r

r

r

r

r

r

Lacrosse

r

r

r

r

r

r

EMT
EMT
Paramedic
♦NCAA
Paramedic Emergency
Emergency
Sanctioned (Practices) (Practices) Medical (Competitions) (Competitions)
Medical
Vehicle
Vehicle
Sports
(Practices)
(Competitions)
Rifle

r

r

r

r

r

r

Rowing

r

r

r

r

r

r

Skiing

r

r

r

r

r

r

Soccer

r

r

r

r

r

r

Softball

r

r

r

r

r

r

Swimming

r

r

r

r

r

r
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Tennis

r

r

r

r

r

r

Track/Field

r

r

r

r

r

r

Volleyball

r

r

r

r

r

r

Water Polo

r

r

r

r

r

r

Wrestling

r

r

r

r

r

r

Other

r

r

r

r

r

r

EMT
Paramedic Emergency
EMT
*NCAA
Paramedic
Emergency
Sanctioned (Practices) (Practices) Medical (Competitions) (Competitions)
Medical
Vehicle
Sports
Vehicle
(Practices)
(Competitions)
Next > >

Jo
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Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs) In Collegiate Athletic Training Programs

P re p a rtic ip a tio n S c re e n in g s
Does the athletic training program have a preparticipation cardiovascular
screening protocol in place for all of the incoming athletes?
^

Yes

No

What type of screening(s) do you regularly conduct? (Please check all that apply)
r

Cardiac history
questions

p

e c G/EKG

Other (please
specify below)

r

Heart auscultation

P

Graded exercise test (GXT)

1“

_ ,
j.
Echocardmgram

p

Cardiorespiratory endurance
( V o L , e t l)

}

Who conducts the preparticipation screenings?
^

Certified Athletic Training Staff

Training Staff
^

^

Certified and non-certified Athletic

Medical Staff and Certified Athletic Training Staff

Medical Staff

^

Other

Is the above screening protocol conducted on all returning athletes (i.e. red-shirt
freshmen) in addition to all incoming athletes (i.e. true freshmen, transfers)?
Yes

^

No
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C ard io p u lm o n ary E m erg en cies
How many cardiopulmonary emergencies. If any, have you encountered In the
past t hree (3) years?
Is this number
an estimate

^

or

r a verified value?
If possible, please Indicate In which group(s):
Athletes: ' °
Coaches/Athletic Trainers/Staff: I °
Officials: I °
Spectators:

I ®

Other: (number) ^ °
Other: (Explain)
How many of the above cardiopulmonary emergencies. If any, resulted In death?
0

If possible, please Indicate In which group(s):
Athletes:
Coaches/Athletic Tralners/Staff:
Officials: 1 ° ____
Spectators:
Other: (number)
Other: (Explain)
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Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs't In Collegiate Athletic Training Programs

E m erg en cy P lan n in g a n d AEDs
Does the athletic training room have a protocol in place for the management of
cardiopulmonary emergencies?
^

Formal Protocol

^

Informal Protocol

^

No Protocol

Does this protocol include the use of Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs) by
the athletic training staff?
^

Yes

^

No

How beneficial to do you believe an AED would be in the event of a
cardiopulmonary arrest at your facility(s)?
^

Extremely beneficial

^

Unsure

^

Not beneficial at all

How many hours of training should an individual responder receive to responsibly
administer treatm ent with an AED?

How many total AEDs do you have distributed among all your facilities?
Indoor facilities Outdoor facilities Total AEDs
Number of AEDs |~ô

p5

j~o

If you have fewer AEDs than you believe is necessary for your program, please
check all that explain why:
Lack of funds
Lack of available training on proper use
Not in working order
Other (please specify)

I

Would your program be willing to purchase an AED(s) in the future?
^

Yes

^

Don't know

^

No

Why/Why not?
Next > >
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Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs> In Collegiate Athletic Training Programs

E m erg en cy P lan n in g a n d AEDs. co n tin u ed
Who should be responsible for purchasing an AED?
^

The athletic training program

^

The Intercollegiate Athletics Program

^

The Institution

^

Other

(explain)

Can your program afford to purchase an AED?
^

Yes

^

No

How much would the program be able to spend to purchase an AED??$r^
Next »
_____ l < >
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Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs) In Collegiate Athletic Training Programs

E m erg en cy P lan n in g a n d AEDs. c o n tin u e d
How many years ago did your program first purchase an AED?

years

3
If possible, please explain why an AED was purchased -iL J

JlT^

How many occasions in the past three years has the athletic training staff used
an AED on an individual in cardiopulmonary arrest? 1” °
If possible, please indicate in which group(s):
Athletes: 1 °
Coaches/Athletic Trainers/Staff:
Officials:

0

I °

Spectators:

____

Other: (number)
Other: (Explain) *
How many of these occasions resulted in death? I ®
If possible, please indicate in which group(s):
Athletes:

^____

Coaches/Athletic Trainers/Staff:
Officials:

I °

Spectators: F®
Other: (number)
Other: (Explain)
Next > >

Jo
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Automated External Defibrillators fAEDs) In Collegiate Athletic Training Programs

Thank you for your participation! Your answers have been recorded.
If you have any questions or concerns regarding this survey and how this data
will be used, please contact Starr Wharton at starr.wharton@umontana.edu.
If you wish, you may enter your e-maii address below, to be removed from our
"reminder" mailing list. Your e-mail address will not be associated with your
survey answers in any way. All survey replies are fully confidential.
Health & Human Performance at UM-Missoula
The e-mail address to which the survey URL was sent:
Please remove me!
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Institution Profile
«of
NCAA
# of
NATA
«of
Total Athletes, Total
Total
Total
Total
Division
Athletes
District
Facilities
cont.
lA

66

1

6

20

1

425

2

1

1

lAA

23

II

14

47

1

450

6

2

1

lAAA

11

III

19

120

1

475

1

3

4

IV

13

200

4

500

7

4

1

V

4

225

2

520

1

5

9

VI

4

250

6

550

5

6

6

VII

9

270

2

565

1

7

9

VIII

11

275

1

600

4

8

9

IX

14

280

3

650

4

9

13

X

6

285

1

670

1

10

11

300

4

700

3

11

11

315

1

720

1

12

9

320

1

750

3

13

2

325

1

800

1

14

5

350

9

850

3

15

3

375

4

900

1

16

1

380

2

1000

1

17

2

400

10

1100

1

19

1

20

1
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H ead ATC Profile
Highest
Degree
earned

Total

Add'i
Credentials
listed

Total

Gender

Total

Yrs in
Profession

Total

Bach

14

ATC

1

Mate

80

4

1

Master's

83

BLS inst

1

Female

20

5

6

PhD

3

CAT

1

6

3

CRT

1

7

1

CSCS

9

8

2

EMT

3

9

2

LAT

6

10

8

OT

1

11

2

OTC

1

12

4

PT

9

13

8

PTA

1

14

1

ses

1

15

2

SFR

1

16

1

Teacher

1

17

1

18

5

19

1

20

4

21

6

22

2

23

2

24

5

25

4

26

6

27

1

28

6

29

7

30

4

31

1

33
34

3
1
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Head ATC Profile, C ontinued
Head ATC
CPR/AED/FA
Instructor

Total

Head ATC primary
instructor for
program

Total

No

67

No

100

Yes

33

Yes

0

Athletic Training Program Profile
CAAHEP
Program

Total

Clinical Inst in
Program

Total

Hrs outreach

Total

No

57

No

61

0 hrs

100

Yes

43

Yes

39

Preparticipation S creening Profile

Total

Screen all
returning
athletes in
addition to
incoming?

Total

Who does
screenings

Total

No

25

No

50

Cert. AT Staff

10

Yes

75

Yes

50

Cert. & non-cert.
AT Staff

1

Medical Staff &
cert. AT Staff

61

Medical Staff

26

Other

2

Does the program have a
Preparticipation
Screening Protocol?
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P reparticipation Screening Profile cont. ~ S creenings C onducted
History
Q uestions

Total

Heart
Ausc.

Total

Vo2
Echo Total ECG Total GXT Total max Total

No

13

No

38

No

95

No

93

No

100

No

100

Yes

87

Yes

62

Yes

5

Yes

7

Yes

0

Yes

0

S creen in g s C onducted, c o n t
Other
screening

Total

Other
describe

No

95

Athletic Physical

Yes

5

Cardiologist on site for any red flagged
athletes

physicals from personal physician
pulse, BP
EKG and echo on all murmurs or positive
cardiac Hx

Echo if warranted by other testing
echo for MSB only
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C ardio-Pulm onary E m ergencies Profile
# CP Emergencies in
last 3 years

Total

is that # Verified
or an Estimate?

Total

Level of
Protocol for
Management
of CP
emergencies

0

71

Estimate

38

No Protocol

11

1

17

Verified

62

Informal

20

2

6

Formal

69

3

3

4

1

5

1

91
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Total

C ardio-Pulm onary E m ergencies Profile, cont. - By D em ographic
t Cardiopulmonary Emergencies in Pasi 3 Years

Coaches
/Trainers
Events Athletes Spectators /Staff Officials
#

0
1
2
3

87
8

91

4

3
1

1

4

96
3

97
3

1

Other
93
6
1

1

12

Other Explanation
housekeeping employee in
the Dept.
rec person in building
recreational athlete
university professor
elderly walkers using the
Indoor track in the indoor
facility
tryout
educator
Non NCAA visiting athlete

# Cardiopulmonary/ Deaths n Past 3 Years
Coaches
/Trainers
# Deaths Athletes Spectators /Staff Officials
0
1
2
3

86

86

4
1
1

4
1

1

88
2

1
1

Other

Other Explanation

89

86

1
1
1

5
1
1

Understand individual did
not have shockable rhythm
tryout
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A utom ated External Defibrillator (AED) Profile
AED included
in Protocol?

AED beneficial
Total
in CP
Total
emergency?

# Hours
required
for AED
training

Total

Total #
AEDS
owned

Total

No

22

No

10

0

14

0

21

Yes

78

Unsure

7

1

28

1

9

Yes

83

2

14

2

21

3

12

3

12

4

21

4

10

5

5

5

9

6

2

6

4

8

2

7

5

10

2

8

2

9

3

10

1

12

2

13

1

A utom ated External Defibrillator (AED) Profile ~ Barriers
Funds a
Barrier?

Total

Training
Barrier?

Total

Working
order
Barrier?

Total

other
Barriers?

Total

No

49

No

98

No

100

No

94

Yes

51

Yes

2

Yes

0

Yes

9

93
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A utom ated External Defibrillator (AED) Profile ~ B arriers, explained
Convince administration that we need more lack of understanding by the decision
at different facilities
makers

we have number we feel necessary to
cover our sports

AEDs are placed in our university police
cars with a response time of under 2 min. If
we didn't do it this way we would need an
AED for each of our 19 sports because if it
was with FB and SB needed it the
response time would be longer than 2
minutes.

W e do not have AED at each facility, our
campus police have in every squad car,
and are notified first with our emergency
action plan.

need to budget

A utom ated External Defibrillator (AED) Profile ~ P urchasing ~ Afford
Total

How much can
you afford?
(US Dollars)
cont.

Total

0

43

2400

1

200

0

2500

8

250

1

2800

1

500

3

3000

8

1000

3

3500

4

1500

4

4000

2

1600

1

5000

5

1700

1

20000

1

1800

1

25000

1

1900

1

30000

1

2000

10

Total

How much can
you afford?
(US Dollars)

No

48

Yes

52

Can you afford to
buy an AED?

94
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A utom ated External Defibrillator (AED) Profile ~ P urchasing
W ould you purchase an
AED?

Total

No

19

Unsure

14

Yes

67

W hy/W hy not Purchase?

large number of venue sites
W e feel we have sufficient units at this time
Would like to purchase 10 more
we have number necessary to cover our sports
Already have 6
funds available
To continue proper medical equipment necessary to provide
proper medical accessibility
To provide additional medical equipment accessibility in
case of an emergency
have plenty
The efficacy of having them in our squad cars has proven
sufficient thus far.
risk mgmt
may purchase additional units due to scheduling changes in
facilities
Have 2 permanently installed, and 2 floaters for events.
DonVt know about additional need, Cardiac death was prior
to having EAD program
Security
W e have one already
we are on 5 year plan
To have at more sites
we just purchased new AEDYs
As need arises
Possibly decrease risk of death
The expense will be larger and still would not offer better
response than w e have now. At events the police have at
least one on site.
need the funds
Funding?

95
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A utom ated External Defibrillator (AED) Profile ~ P u rc h a sin g Why/Why not P u rch ase, c o n t
have enough now
we are continually upgrading our numbers and equipm ent,
we will have one for every team within 2 years
we have enough
There Is only 2 ATCVs on staff, so there is always one witti
each of us.
Improve our emergency response to all sports

becoming a standard of care
It will be a state law
financial situation
when budget increases
Increase in facilities and teams
To provide more adequate coverage

A utom ated External Defibrillator (AED) Profile - P urchasing, c o n t
Who should be
responsible for
purchasing?

Total

Athletic Training Program

19

Other, Explain

both the institution and the athletics program

39

it is part of our equip, and training requirement, we
are responsible for teaching all coaches and G A
personnel CPR & First aid (required by our AD for
Coaches) and we teach the AED program in those
sports that currently have AEDYs placed there

Institution

38

1 feel that the athletic training program, athletic
program and the institution should pay for AEDs,
because it it mutually beneficial to all parties
involved

Other (Explain)

4

all the above

Intercollegiate Athletics
Program

Depends on the reason for using the device, if it is
to be used for spectators that is the Athletic DeptVs
responsibility. For treating athletic emergencies it
should be the responsibility of the athletic training
department.
Public safety issue, primary usage will be for
campus students and community.

96
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A utom ated External Defibrillator (AED) Profile ~How long & why p u rc h a se d ?
Number
Yrs had Total

W hy did you buy it?

W hy did you buy it? cont.

AED
0

39

Student Athlete transferred with heart
condition.

Funded through a grant

1

9

ItVs basic equipment every AT dept
should have

Perceived need, high profile incident at
neighbohng college finally pushed approval
over the edge
All campus police cars have AED on our
campus but do to large size of campus we
chose to use fundraising money to purchase
AED for faster response time in athletic
venues

2

16

safety reasons for each of our main
facilities

3

21

To have in case of an emergency arose. Liability issues for not having one

4

a

To provide state of the art cardiac
equipment for our athletes as well as
spectators at our athletic events and
practices that has proven to save lives.
Illinois Heart and Lung in town worked with the
Our Risk Management office endorses
University
the purchases as more Departments are
purchasing them as well as being utilized
by our campus police.

5

2

Paid for by stadium expansion

For the health and safety of our athletes

6

2

Needed to bring our emergency action
plans up to NCAA recommendations

The need to have the best equipment
available for the athletes and their safety.

7

1

Following the death of a male lacrosse
player whoVs heart stopped after getting
hit on the chest.

possibility of cardiac insult is high in our area

8

1

Make sure w e had the proper equipment
Booster purchased
needed in case of cardiac event

9

1

To provide proper medical equipment
accessibility for our students and
student-athletes.

safety.

To provide proper medical equipment
accessibility to anyone with an medical
emergency

liability

97
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A utom ated External Defibrillator (AED) Profile ~ Why p u rch ased , cont.

risk mgmt
staff w cardiac hx

It is becoming a standard of care in treating
cardiovascular emergencies, and we felt that
we were at risk legally if we did not include
them as part of our program.

1think it is going to be the standard of
care shortly for all athletic events and
staffs.

In the event of a cardiac emergency

Public safety purchased on our campus for
Saw the need based on literature and in
police, lA, Campus rec, and several other
discussion with staff and team physician.
facility
Started at the institution level and the
athletic department was brought in to see W e had a player who had unexplained
how they would be best utilized on
episodes of chest pain.
campus.
Because we feel that increase the
chance of survival

Discussed for a long time, semi at risk athlete.

camp with an athlete with a known heart
Basketball player with cardiac pathology condition. Two university employees dies of
sudden cardiac arrest on campus.
athletic training education program wanted it
need
on site
To have in the athletic training room,
Team Physician wanted AEDs for
student health center and in the campus
precautionary reasons
police cars.
Felt it was needed.
for athletic dept.
cover facilities on campus where
exercise takes place
stadium, fieldhouse, rec center, knpe
building

Due to a myocardial infarction suffered by a
university professor.
for an athlete with an known problem
They were not purchased. They were donated
to the athletics dept as part of a study of
effectiveness

delivery of highest quality of emergency
care; rural area with decreased EMS
response times

Q8
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A utom ated External Defibrillator (AED) Use Profile
How many times
has the AED been
used in past 3
yrs?

Total

0

95

Athletes =
school

1

4

Coaches,
none

2

1

Officials = 1 time at one
school

Officials = none

Spectators = 2 times at one
school

Spectators = none

Other = 1 time at 2 schools,
"recreational athlete” &
“university professor”

Other = 1 @ one school,
"tryout"

#

times AED was used by
demographic

1 time

@ one

Trainers, Staff =

# Deaths when AED was
used by demographic

Athletes = 1 @ one school

Coaches, Trainers, Staff =
none
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